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CONSTANTLY ON !lAND. ALSO :"

"V’e~et~bles in Season.

Our wagon runs ~hrough the town Wednesdays and ~aturdays,

,’:4% ¯ -~"

-t.B, ASPB Ett It[ F:S Do,,little,!tran

~ t’*.c~, Erert C! J 2.h}’, l;u2.:: ~ss last ;,’car at ( ’.:.k l" i::; 1: c:u’~/;: quar:.cr. . . ., . ..,
cf ,x ~at:l,o.x d..;llars, and fc;r t279 the n~.,v F!::ns w;Ii l-eke the
].~us= ~:~cr~" Fo~u.=r a;:d i-cr.:a~c ¢t~:2 ]uu.;:zs:; l::uc’~ more.

: li:qht~:h yc:-s :n the pcri:’¯Zs ::Jr!c2 :: t’.:’." ¢!~ Cc:’ncr ~ ~i:;.th .
a::d 1 :.el:c: 1:as ~ught us l:c:w to 40 t2c Lh_;d,.ss wJl.

~ t;~,~L e~’%"~ ’ ~

V,qmtv~’zr =2.i,- 1"e s:!d, n3 hot:s? i:- :’.:: [":’.!ted E:r,t~.s .~e~!s zny-
thinx ],;~e st> vmch Clothing" zt l:,:::dl as O::k iia!l, a::d l:O house
i:~ l’hi!a~.’ci[.?:LL sc]!s more th~n ;: qu:::tcr as many L~oods as

: :Mr.’ XV::nam:l:cr sells i;~ ClotIM;:3 tzto~’:c; l)¢~ng thi~ larT.,~
---. b: s nczs ~a=;’= ac.pco2]c_s_rc~ard f.?r_~ur_goP.d~, f:nd cgabl~_s_ u~_.

to b::y chc:.l! 7 a:’d u:ll at ~:::c’.[ i~rofi:s.

~’.*cw-Fntter~: ~,v2 ~een mnde tkis }’ear and new st3’!~s ir.tro-
duced thrc, uE’,. ~F:’. iLobcrt C. Ogden (fonncr!y partncr of the 
famo,~s firm--~A" l)ev!i:~. &Co:, New..Ye:k),.who is now associated

c::perieq,cc t~ i:Tp:¯o"i:: ,- ~1:e mam:fac:u,c cf c.:r ]~oys’ aiM, ~Ien’s
..... .-Cl:~thh~,- -IV,:-*.!u-nr~Z4mv--CIod:i0r,~.-l;k~-tA4-~rs._bt ;_m~lke ....

it cxprc~ ,..r o..r t.,.n .,al~s. tim ,-/.,m- ..,to,.,. L, ..,.Ic.x..u.
z:l’l no o[~:cr nlaIte cf coc~4, so {.’.r, !’::;’c z~ n:uc:, mc:k. or -arc.
sol& as c~.::~’2 ./.

.
Impressions have l:.~cn erroneou-ly given to the ¢G2ct that
lXIr. John \Vanam::kc ~’, ~,ho founded Oak tla!l; is nctin:crcs:ed in
t’.’a old store, and t’x:t it doesnot have his ,~tcntlon ;. on ,I]!e:.
c, on:ra:’y, h!s owncrs:;!p of it rcm::!~s uncham,cd an;tthe has:l~dt
none cf L s love for it ¯ Every d::y fi:ms h::n supcrvl~;ln~ all tts
dq~a,"~mcnts, Mr. V/illian’t 1I. ~Vznamaker -~z;v.’s li’is cnt:.re thne
ou "’:c Oak llall budncss.

A 7’.EIT Tills o~,~, ,~,NG-PARTICULAI~LY INVITED,

WMq @KER & BROWN,
.i OAK "’~ t

¯ :,,.-~,.., 6t!l &’ Market Sts., Philad’a.
’r~-m ,~.~ccsT c~.or:qma HOUS~ m ~a~nlca.

T~t~ J0~,IBTON ~13"fYL~B
IS THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR

8EWr~’6 ~0~I~ A~A0~T
Ever invented. Price ~2.00

¯
;’ . ,.SlTilAWIIE:tI~ IL:8’"-- Or. seen t

Seodlin~ 5. ’" "¯
_~dparsgo~ 2 yoar~ uhl ............... i. per 100.

Ornamental Dop~r~manL
.... N|ltlsle Tlreet4--8 varieties Maple, Tul;p,

l~2’ta~Wbito ,feb, Catalpa 2 eerie/los Birch,
/ru,ope-//h Larch ............... 25 to f,0 et~. each.

Xmeticau " . ............... 10 "’ 15 " "’
,~’Sl|8--Chestnat, Butternut , Beech 25coach,

~vergreens’Nurw# ,spruce. BaD~m Fir,
tieiIli0cK. %%’bite l’ioc. 2 v~r. Ju.qmr. I~nglish

3[ei,ot, Lt aquihtlia...~,c ........
10 to 40 et~. each.

\
~Hlydge |~’hsB I t*-- ~t.tnerie an

... $3. $’,.
ilemlock ........................ .l. ’" 6. " "

:.N’Orwsy ~l, ruct~...,.....-,...:.. 5.-" 8.- ~’-~-*~ -~

~tberh~h Arb.r~Vi!m .......... 1O.’/ 15. " ,i
~;q,su Quil;ce ; ........ .~ .... 1O. " ""

.l)rBr-leuttal Nh’IPllb~--P,’iezela roses,
~.’.~ra~ti~. ~tridisMma, ;t ear. Seirea, 3 ear.

..................... ~3’ciul. uFfi:"vnr. "l.~l;,e." ~ v.,r; ilitD.r~ Q6tr~coT
"£sturix, Calli,~arpa l),Zrl,nr,!~t, ii v,lr.tug, a pau.

...... :.c~I,ta grnna;tJ,,r., l},,ut,!, D~,n~u,~ C,Jyav.t}-
timh {Sweet Shrtlt j White Fringe. t-,trple

~; ceutt~ each ,
el!robing Vine.q--2 vor.Ever~’rcen tlon-

".eyvn~kl~ "2 ~.r. ItNtt, ri:,. 2 ear. Atoptl0p:ist
qrccian Siht Via,.. Bitter ~we~t 2,5 eta. each.

l~-eaeh Hyb’r~d Gl’~’dlo/us--
................... 5 t,, 25 ei.9. each.

~nam-~d_*z~t rie.ti £~ fqr.:~, ¯ ..... " $l.h,.
2h mixed . " .......................
=Double I)ahlit~t~--. ......... 25 ¢ente each.
~’~amed varieties ................... ;. $2.011 per doz.

........... ’ .......... ’V,;irhtmt,namt:t~,.~,., ,. ................... I,.J),lL ,’/, ’"
Dulde Tubero.*c** .... l$ ct~. each I I~0 ’" "’

¯ ¯ 23 eentt, elaeh.
New qarl~’~ ~ " :"~Irawberrles,

...... ~_’~ -. ~aspberri~s ~ci, dge. "
¯ ~ reasonable niter. .r’

~ount on some varieties of ¯tree:
-ere., when ordered iu l.rgo,~uautitins.

who sendame $5.00 for Nursory

~took, at aboqe rates, I will present one

¯ rrt~e of Baasett’s American Plato worth $t.OO.
~nd to every one who send, me $10.00 as

:a~bove. I will present one of B~psett’s Amer.
;Joan Plum let cla~s 2 years, 5,~ to ? ft high and
~orth $~.00. ¯ !

~y stoc k is of.good "quality aud enrrcctly
¯ named. Nurseries are located on Bellevue]
,Avenue, ~ Mile from Hammonton Star;on, on i
,C~mden & Atlantic R.R. Inquiries promptly ]

~were~.. Addreas.

’ Wrrrs F.: Bassett,
.Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

IIA,~I:BIONTON, N.J.

P,W. BIOKFORDE
~epairers of’, and Dealer’s in all kinds of

Sewing ~Afachines
and ,

_~.T~ Aox-z zvz "~ z,z ~- s.
Parties having Sewing Machines out of re.

imir, will find it to their a ,vantage to giv~ us n
ePML Havin~ had 23 "ears’ experience in
ps/rieg all kinds o~ m.,e~me~, we feel confident
thst all work left in ~ur charge will rceeivv to:
best attention. ~"

~Bendod to.
"-. ................. P.-W~ B/OKFORDE~ --

’i~omposed of Wool and Silk Fel-
tblerdtogether With the atitlt new
t~o the foot, L

A sure core for ti~o RllI’;UMAT[SM, and
9roof agninst

C/oldo Darap Feet.
:~Iany a cold and the :tttendaot c,msequcnces

i:~venfed by using the$~ goot.s.

.... o th~0Ll~;pl~£r uamage

P lowest ratc~, for the term of
One, Tl~rbo. ivo or Ton years..

VESSELS,
Cargoes and 1.~rotghts, .written ,,n liberal form

of pelleted, without re0tricliens as to ports
used, or rogistnrcd tonnage,.

LOSSES
-Promp tly--AdJnsted-n~

N. STRATTON, Preaiden~L

ffanuory l~th, lt~6.

AGENTS.
_J~AlfredB.odinc, ~Yilliam~t o wa.;_C.~.~P. Ma}.
hew. May’s Landing; A. Stel)hany , Egh Htr
bor City; Capt. Dnniel Waiters Ab~e:,on; Thox
IL Morris, Somere’ Point ; Hen. D S blacl..
man, Pert Republic; Alien T._Leode
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed. ’tl,ntie City ;Altred W

I[o lB. BOWLESs .~1. D.,
~l-lv LA~;~.)NTON N. J.

.No S~wtng-Maehlno-Attaehmout e x~.pt tl~.
Ruffler la t~ much used tm the "xacger.

Price ~.00..
~------~- E JOHNSTON CORDER

Prteo$

practical attachments that every-
body waBts, and no eewlng m~-
chine ts comple~ wtthoot them.

They are kept by all sewin~
machlhc agent~. We will furnisa
either of them at the price named.
Agents wrilo for illustrated cirt.a-
lar and Wholesale Price List to

G EigltY VALENTINE,

¯ nsnts. State ~’izo of~hues, end iJ for gent, lady
-.~r child. ¯

............ To tako~knowledgment ~nd.
We ’ J O-~I~’~oI~r ~ ],roof of Deeda.

~97: ARCh 9TBRgT,

PII[LADELPHIA, PA’.

~CANVASSER~ and AOENTS do well with
c.hese goods.

LANI

CUMBERLA~NDMUTUAL

Fire InsuranceComp ny,
BRIDGETON, N. J.

~Vlaal~u d ,Iu acLi.on.
Hammonton ........,.
l>s Costs ...... ~ ......
Elwood ................
Egg }1 arbur .........
Posen’s ...., ..........
Absooon ., .... .....
Atlantic arrive ......

- " 7... .L .....: :_

Ham¯ -At.
¯ ,corn Atom Frsbt IHS|I

LmAV]L P.I~.
Atlanttc ...... ~ ......... 3b

Pomona ...,
Egg Harbor ............ 4 l0
Elwocd ...... 4 21 ...

]|a~lnont or; ............ 4 34

pfnporliou of loss t~ the amount tn~nrtd bcit~g
very small, aadexpenses much lesslLan usue
ally had, uothingoan be offered more Livorabis
to thoinsured.’ Th~ cost being about tr6cent,
on the hundred dotla, o per year to the iu.~urere

"l¢#h tu tire:el

coots per ~tea~ oil hax,4 rd,,us
loss’than one. third of ti~}]owo~tg’ates charged

,onieer ’an -s u’e h-ri~k a2.-.’t ha _6 t he
third~ tsk~.~ by stock companies beiog’a
ao-rning to-stockh olderet or consumed ia -ox-
penses of the companies.

rTle tJuarantee f ,,,d of prc,,ium holes belu9
8.00

now Three Millfons of Dollar°. 7. l0
9.34

Ifauassessmeuthad to bemadoof fivcpe 8.01
cent. ouly, tw:cc within the ten years for which 7.49
the policy is issaed, it would yot be cheaper to 7..13
the-memhere than any other insurasco offered. 7.40
Aod that largo amount of money is saved to 7.55
the membersaud Itcpt at home. No assess 7.19
ment baying ever bcoa made, holug new more 7.05
than thirty years, tbat saving would amount to d.-15
more than 6.3.’,

A.~. p. E.

_POR E E BY [GY!
You oau have fresh fruit aud vegetables the

One Jl;ltio,, Fice llaodred IAouoa,d Dellor

- The -]LogttetLJtF~Lightnlng._

Where the property ts not set on fir% t-stag
loss than cos cent per year toeach member~,

p:iid without extra ebsrge, and extended so
,ts to cover all policies that are ~ssue~ and out-
standing¯

B-":N/AMI~ SHEPPARD, Pre,ide,t.

IfENRY B. LUPTON, Seeretar%

AGENTS ~ SURVEYORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, IInmmo,,ton, N. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, T,ckertun, N.J.
A. L. [SZAItD, May ].,t.diny, ~V. J.

WM.~. SN EDEN, CtlAS. P ~deFAD1)I~N.
--_ Gca 3_AIanugor .... Gen~LIickct_Agu ......

¯ |1

 atcms.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Hanufacturers.

ESTABLISttED 180.5.

0ILM0[ E, SMITH & 00.
8oIlcltor~ of Patent~ & Attoru,,ys .t Law.

AMEII[CAN ,l" FOREIGA" PATE,VT,%’.

No Fee~ in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No Fees fur ruskin9.

l’rchmi,~arv Eza,l:~alion~.

INSURE I!W THE

L i-F-c ......

OF TIIE

0ounty of Lancaster, Pa.

- Sps,oial-t.mmt ion-~iven-to .In t+r fereeee Cases
before tb0 Patent 01lice, Infringement Suits in
the diff, renl State,, ultd all litiga*ien i, ppertain.
ing to Pntents Or Inventions.

-7
8end 81amp for Pamj)hlet of 8izty Pages

, .............

For Sale and to Bent.

<

Bai, berShop
~hounderslgned hae opened a Barber 8hop t,I

Bellovue Ave.
¯¯nd is prepared to Cat Hairs Shampoo,Shave

&o., in the beat msnacr. " -

A Clean Towel ~.F~eryMan!
Opea eKory day. On Suuday hem 7 to I0 iu
the mottling. " -

JOS~PH COAST.
l&~tf

A. L. HARTWELL,

lip Otqs~ tO" mall will rocslve prompt attention.

ZOSI’ JIJVD FOU.MD.

- Like ~ thread of ellv~r hue ;
Through greenwood and ~’aJle~- IhTdiigri-

meadows gay,
’TW~ l~lddeu away from view ;

But I [ound It agates a noble river,
. 8parklhlg and breed and freg.,
Wider and falter growing ever,

TIll it reached the bouudle~s sea,

I lost the tiny seed that I ~o,ved
¯ With x~any a sigh aud tea~

And x’alnly waLled through ounshlno and cold
Eor the young green to appear :

The blossom and fruit will come,
&nd the re~perq on high theeheaves will rules

consisting of a bread table with numbered Mite

opeqiag int,, boxe~ beneath, from whteh ihe
n!uncy..tA.g~aclie.od every week, sud depusited
at fi,e per ee;;].’"~:~i;’i;~ii;~-’~¯~a]~T’200-

~-~yi;-~Uffcr~qtbout $1,0110 a m0nLh ;q ra,,
of whioh the Itds pay abbut one half, the hal
aneo bolng made up by the CMldreu’s Aid
8oeiety, whieh owns the buildiog, an4 le sus
raining flw. stmit~r bat smallcr in~tituttuns,fuOr
[’orboys ~nd’onB for girls, in uther parts of tho

city. Tbi~ S,,elety has agents tbroughuut Ihe
West who tidd situatiuns lot the boys, and every
week a eelooy is sent off, r~ngiott in ou~ber

from 2~ to 100. ih sume cases as hl&h ss l~0
"Ea~~mu; ’-.~¢t~-fw
gath©red iu from the tent meat huueo" dlstrtets

For the shadows and mlt~ts will have puased
and gone¯

I ~sl~all see it fair und clear.

.I |emt M~e notes of the bc.~ve’Ja]y oh|me
~-lat onee came ~.~t’ ng Fy f
I have listened ant~valted many a time

For the echo, though dlst~tly :
]3ut I know in the hails ofglory It .thrills,

Ever by day and night ; .....
I shall he~r it complete when lt~ harmony fiil**

My soul with great d~ifgh-tT:

I lost the love that mimic my life,

~i.;A love that .was all for me ;

B 2K. ’I" l-’rWill make ar~u~nmcnta, and take Charge of
funerals, when desired.

O. E. ~loore.
ltammouton N. J.0d.9t~. 187~.

Trees II Trees! ! frees ! I
I havc the larqest satiety sud best e.tsoet-

meat of Sbado end Ornsmontal Trees. Ever
.greene, Hedge P;aut~ ~hrnbs, Plants. Bulbs.
&c.,tn Atlantic Co .t,so, Apple, Pear, l’cso~
aod Cherry Tree~ of th~ best varieties. Allot
which I o2cr at ?rices as low aoany in the
country.

Call and examine my stook.
’WM. F. BASSE£T.

¯ I/IIIevuo--Avv. ~ursoriel. IT,tmKt~aton.N.J"

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Williams has moved to the lluttcrS,dd

house, oppostto Dr. Potter, where b,* ~ill I,late
cutlery at the re,iueod price of tevcaty.flve eta.
.per d,.zen, if brought to the hou0e.

But I know I shall find it again once more ;
In a beauty no song hath told ;

It wtll meet with me at thegoldon door,
Aud round me forever ~ld.

"Morley’s" Lett~ F~om New
Yo~k.

N~w Y6,K, May 7, 1879. -

THTM N~WBUOTa’ LOD01N0 HOUSE.
In that ones famous and still nnsavoryseetlon

of the city keowu as Ihe "Five PMuts" ,toads
¯ tall brick structure, fronting on threo strcets,
and boating ou its fsoade a moestrous sign,
"Newsboys’ Lodging House." Still haant~

by the spectre of our BIreet Arabs of Inet week,
your corrcsrondent bent his steps thllher or~e
night about nine o’clock, and climbed the broad
fireproof statrease to fiud the boys ae~embled
in the school room. at their evening school. It
was a high, airy xo~m, plainly farnished, the

DENTAL ROOMS. walls t~lornod with an assortment of texts,

teen years old, barefooted, generally ragged and
eoatl~es, some bostting one euepcnder, more

!with nouc,but every faco, young or old, polished
cloan snd bright, and every pair of stubqeed
foot a6sohitely cloau. This was th~ one palp=-
hie fact that struck the beholder, aud ecru,,
ma’~ded at once admirstion aud wonder.
" The sebool-preseetty~Io~by-ih~

in~ and repeating in unison the Lord’s Prayer,
i after which t~ey flied past tho desk, &rid, re-NO PATENT NO PAY.

Mac re-scats Chalr~ au,l repairs ned rvnovat,,a l
¯ eitur~, ’

Shtp t;p-~tair~ over the wheM’,vrlght M~,)p, l.g’g liar.
13(,r r~md, ItMnloootou. N. J.

~...

All work made hereafter by Hie iinderaigeed
wit/be from I

:Refo-ucimdN6gativbs;’~".iBuYni,~hed:
1’rices less thau half city prier% for the

salno kind of work.

Wood, et,lcl(ons, acd all hinds of farm pro-
duco taken in excbango, also

~old, Trade Dollar8 and Gre0n B~ok~,
It baVO t, large and n~~ !’t- ~ "f VIC~9

f.,r thc 8tnreoscopc, both Foreign and Amor-
ic,~, of Cities, Towns, Perks, Cea,ht6 e/tatusry,

:.a extra line:let, mony of ti~e Cex, tenlalal, I
huvealso many views of IJsmtu,mton~ euchas!

.the Lake, Steamboat, ]:air Ilouse, Park

~r"~ ¯ third stood a formidable line of deep foot

.... . baths, where tho boys washed their grimy feet
~.,~e-z - ouau,=e. ~or tn,:ctmtdcal de¥Ieee. I=,t,dleal ur olht, r.cola- ^...;~ I from thB d-a"e work and a~’alne.~¢~ |K)lllldt% ornalllPIiut~ dee,]gnu, tr~l,~mnrks o0d labeler OU Cutulug ~n J t

~PJ~ (!a~OttS..~talgllnl,¯nls, Ihterfi,rm eta, tllfrlng,,laonll*, just before introducing them to the spotless
d~- and all Inatt.,l~ r,’bd:.K to pat~lltS, pn~mptly attetldt¯d t aat .~ ,.t.. ’rh- l-r,.-- dormitoriescoa

~,. t.. WI. In.k. pn.li.th,arv ,,x,lluinatlon. and forul.h oe~.ag ~[-, 8..... .... =l~- ~ "
~/ OplU|OttS as to pntotttMdlil3’, (r.,e ofcharg., nl,d all who lain about 150 beds oa~h, arranged |a two tiers
~a~ are llttei¢~ted [Ii now [:ivt.tltiun~ itlld l’aieot~ ate, luvlt-

t~l to scud for It cODy t,l’ ,tot "GIIIdO for obtalldtlg Pat- OU ueat iron bedsteads, with amplo epano he-
tellt~ ’* v,’hlch i~ ~eltt free el) ally addrt’~i¢, aud C,Itlt4thls
coolpl,~t~ l,lslrnctLiuls h~w t,I ~,h~in patt,nbl and other
valo~LIo matt,w, I),ul,,t~,th*, I~.~t flvv yl,are w6"liav&
obtoltlt,d eear|y thtee lh,,illqllld ]’iitl, nt~ for A1nerleltlt
and_FuzrJ~UJl~V~,l~ ,?t. ~!t I qaJLgl~e ~! t!~fitct(,r)" refer-

. t~IIC0:~ it, a|mt,=t ew,ry ttmlh|y tt th,,1Jnlon/ ......
-LOUIS llAGGEllt & ’~,0.

8.1icitor~ of I’ateot~ and Attor, eys.at.L,’tw, I,t, Dmlt
~u[hllng, Wa.~hlegtoo D, (%

the few wholeso,,,e regMat~ons Josepurable frow
a Judfeleus sgstem ot earing for them. ̄  Whllo
blessed work is thus beiug dose whoso fruits
no men can ustliuate, yet
that lhon~ands more are uut reached and can
not be~by auy prirato means. Oaly the atronE
arm of logal oompuhkn Can draw thcm fsom

the sluma.
A tuvxt~ ~o RDteo~.

An irreprt~sl01e genius down in EIIzsbetht
N.J’., ~as beea inventing a new eleetrie light

twccn sad were at ttdy and eomfortabh as any
tirnd man need ask, -Tho large roome frnnt.on_

’ three street% are high oolled~ a~d far more airy
-thau-many"a pretentious city ma~iat~._ Theeo_
beds cost their eooupnnts aix ceuts¯ night A
smaller room fitted with eevcnteen bed,,broador
e.nd ¯ little hlghor toued ean be enjoyed for ten

,~’,m’

~raro~-;-’,~ -~n6a by the urchin who baa done an unusually
N’,M =" ’r ~]}r.uteri~.~ i ’" ~’ good day’s werk and wsnts lo..~,.,J’td %PJT’-- ~’Y"0~’=~~- :~o,.,. ,~.oy,o,.t~,- .~an"o¯.en t" at

!..x.-’ .’,..,o,,,’,~F,’rmH.~Vessnee-s~usl~i~!l g endhu~ rer oae nlght at /east tho u $1 "n
f t i~,, ~i,;~-, rib’, ’Wh t~, Ciironto lnflammotlo~UL’q’~-- .--
L]t,D ¢,f the Woluh, l~eld~uml llvmorrha4goorFlood* he is Bsmg tn the world. Th-~n"

leg I):ttltfn| 811 qq’t’9~tt’d 0fld Irro illtr Monstl%latlgnt-- "h~ al1~|elh A~etn,sa " mhtla the* ".ix e~nta*"
"&~’. A II old ell(| rt,llq|flo remedy. ~l.nfl ~oRt~,l ~ rot ua t.~ ...,~ -~.~--~, ,.-.- .............
It *’lilt ~hh’t Wit h trPtttnIo~tt. ,-ores.is(1 eert|~cates f;POIU ’* 0
ph.r.tet,r.ttmd, l~’d,ent, ’~I. ltOWAIt’TI-{I&50LIAIJb~t~V) gons by tho plebela, title of The Bowery_ Jn
U’[~ICA, N. l". ~,~l,l b~" ,el DruggttR-~’-’~ per ’ nn upper floor |s the g’ymtmsium, fitted with the

.................. usual appliancos/ where the youngstcrS nowwl, ioh,.,i,el, a,,h.,ow National Hotel; challongc eaeh other to the mortal’ chaaoes of a
walking mntoh, two nights in the’week, Dreak-
fast ~md-auppor ~ro furul~hed.iu the house to

those who wish, at stx coma nmeaifor~ii-S
boy oau cat. Lads who are uuablo to pay are

D011at-s ¯Pet. Year-,

..... -.i!~_ primo of TBN .CENTS each or $1,t)0 n:dozon.
-" tSrd6f/hyitLqll ’i;~6i/it3tTy-~till0d;-i,o~tt~ge paid ---C-o~ti~-~-t|t~i-~,Ne-ar-]|iriiadw:~y~

at~.~$1’19 .....a dozen.,
~ff

, X’q"I=’.%V" "St’OX~.~.
¯ -~.r =.~ juab4he thing for a CIIRIST AS IIOTCIIItlSS,% POND. l’nq~detora.

On tho European Plan.
~[’ho rt,ntanritut, rt~[o tutd htnt’h rooll~ attar|led, sro

nasl rDl|.t~t~ fur rlllqt].ul’~ and exeonence of service.
]~o)m= 50 ,’tS. to $2 )er day. $3 fo Sit) per wot, Con-
venient to all f,,rrh,i alttl city r~, Irt~sds.
|OW Furniture. Now Mana,~oment

PRESENT,

Wm. Rutherford,
-; p X_~ O T O G. :R ~x. X=, X-X -~ .’~.

;.~ ~e~mmonton, B’. J.

temporarily lodged and fed free of ehar~e. On
Bundoy evening the boys assomble in the

sohool room and hold rellgiou* servloes, olorgy-
men aud hadnt~s I;aeu alwaye being at baud to
address them. A ea¢tngs bank Is In this room,

~hJpk, fxI~rts ea)~, is sup crior to Edtson’t aed

~meohsoical-expert employed by the

Sioger Sewiu~ Machine people.
pondent was waitea on by Mr. Diem l~t week

with ~pecificattaoe tnd drawioga of the patent

.~mLle.~LJ~_ the Invention, aud withoat
deiening to a~k’t0~ oral explauattons the

-wag-boldly-- nndertakma... 0[’~ entg~

mysteries thereot xod dlsplayiag them to tho
d~ligb~d vieiou of tb~ newspaper world.

¯ Quixotie old -man ! My so~tl is ~ iouec~mt of
e}ectricity se though Ban Franklin never fl0w ¯
kito, ot to make ̄  more fuehog ¢omparlson~
¯ couutry ed/tor’a poeket-book is of t~ot~lmd
dollar greeabackst or hio subloriptiou Ii:et of

bad debta. For peu~]o here ueser think of
ehea’tiug a prin~r hardly ever ! But t~i~.
wilt not the first wiadmlll against whk~h my
ance hsd beec eLiveredl Onoe, af[er datk, in

the deptha ot a New Hampshire wood~ T labored
long and ~aithfully ta coavlace mseelf that r
w~n’t lost, but that wasnasy to the job of find

lng myself amid the maxea nf those speetfica-
tlons after Diebl htui gone ! " I got into absb-
bling brook on that memorable ocossiea# but

the ohiR of a mountain e~ream was enervation
itself to tho eo!d ehook from tbose ole0trio cur-
rents ; I bruised myself maurufolly amoog tho
granite butHders, bnt it wasn’t a oiroumstanee

to the way I bruised my good opinion of mysslf
flouudering about smong Diehl’s carbon peu-

oils ! Once I got stack in a httlo lighter on the
awful bar at the month of tho Rio Gran~lOo and
the ugly breake.ta gnaehed ~heir white teeth at
ng tilt we beg~.h ta feel sorry, for the ll’fe iBsu."
renea compuniee’wo had left behmd u&---bnt all
that woo a good Joke beside the way I got stuck
on Dichl’s litde"lighter." I went into the war

resolved nevcr to oome home till the rebellion
wes crushedt bnt I could bare crushed it all
aloue jast ss easily as 1 conld have ovolved shy
tnimat~ literary creature out of Diehl’s c01d

aud rtgid clamps and armatures,
end ourrents, magnets and cores.

I am porfc0tly sattsflcd that elcctrio light Is a
brilliant and d~sling ~uccesa! I am morally

-obrtain that-Diehito RIcct;io-Lamp cau give

more light in a minute lhao a newspaper mau
can dc.terihs in a e.entury~but if over I t,y
again to tell/~ow, at the oost of convertiog ten
thoasaud compound technical terms into flesh.
eolared English,it will be after every honorablo
aveeuo of iodnstry has%ecn closed against me

the landlord dietraincd for his reut, and thc
~oorm~ter’s mnhulsaoe backed up in front af
my deer ! ¯ MoaLnv.

L " ’

0 ur Washington Letter.
....... Wa~UINOT0~

Tbore never was a party so thoroughly cor-
""~¢efi6d -and-~ ouph~ecd-ae- the Dcmoeratio pa~ty

is to-dsy. And the bPanty of it ts that tha
loaders are reeponsible for their own piekling;
they prepured their own brine, and Jumped in-
to the barrei containing it, eo to speak. It ~I
¯ eminds cno again of tho oagc remark of Preel.
dont Llnooln, that in aa cmer~ency the Repub-
ieau p,,rty oould rely with cortainty upon tho

bluudoricg stu~

to give them victory. Tho immediate qucttien
is what to do with the political legislation

vetoed by thc Preaident. Thevetoetruck them
la a very tender place, and they don’t know
haw to psrry-lhe blow.~hey-expected coil
words from the PreoidenL They expcoted his
mossaga would o~ent mlld~ ~ud eugltett ~om-
ptomho. Iustead of that it weat etratght at
the demcrit~ ef the polhioal leglslatlou whether

Five Cents p, r Copy-¯

Hammonton, ~. J.

STRI f’TLY M tiT t; A L, CIIARTE K
PERPETUAL.

whole yeac by using the Inquire of R. & IV. H. ’fll01~IAB,
flammonton, N. J.

 RANGF t  AMILYFRUIT En glehart &-Son.-- " AND S
.. . .

It can bc u~ed on a kitchou stove, no extra
c x t~6K6o--for-td61. ......

ThoBost and Cheapest Lifo Insur- ImFr,,r,.d F.rm...d Villag~, lots ~al|h good t,.Itdln~s
anco in the Wor/d. l’l,¯n~nht}y /o~.tell, let at,d oegr the centre of the tows

}’or Nale from $6OO to $3,000 ¯
~ver3.’bo.ly can make nrovision ir case of death.

. In i,a~y Instalments.
¯
TO XENT FR01d ,¢5 to ~IO.A blO~Tlt.

Atldrt~,
T.J. 8HITII & .~ON,

~tL

iSUMM COOK

Dries/r~it ctr~d ve~et~tbles
beaz6#l%llyi n two

h;ou, rs.
ltctall Prlee $3,5 0 to 810." Watohes, Jewelry,

.. pU . .r Lib,,-,, d,eount to the era d,. Agents wan- , .¯ ........ .EntireZv -d~el.6": ...... t~d ifl everytowo, Send for slreolar free. Silver &-Plated Ware.
¯ No chimuey to break, showe double the llght

.of tbat of aey other ]amp. Havlngrcsorved thorlght to’t~anufaoture snd
The Y.~tern Manufa0turing 00,,

sel~ tb|s a~’avorite Jlaekins tn the count!e3 el
0fllce 706 Pine St. Phlla.

A~elats for the Howard Watch CO.0rown Head-Li Camden, urling,on,Ooeao,^tlantio 0up
.... , ............... : ..... pure- iind--lqr-,te gayi I-hereby-give notloe4hat I am proptred

e

Cent~ per gallsn or a discount yb the berre’, to fill ordors at following rates: , MOORE;Jr. ......

Masonic Marks Bad
~hleh we will guarantee not to break Ires NO 2 " --
.~cet, and fits all l~ps. ff~ss MacMnes ave Warranted ts be l~e BE~ff , Re gets & Bpo~ CeIebra-

J Fitzg Id, ,a ,,e ""°P. , era Pro. .Forpartleularsseudforclreulat.So!to!tOP in Oho, nce.z,y,
- . O.W. PRESSEY, No. ~b4t North Second Ntreet.108 de ]105 N. 41th Nt.

hammonto~, N Inventor & ~Isaul’ ~[AY’8 ]hANDING, N. Jla
:Mannfactnrer of EUREKA REi) OIIg PII|LADELPH/A.

The N&IPETlli" ~i).ii:’: ’ ~L~~’

DOE8 NOT HEAT THE HOUSF~

Porfoo~ for all’kinds of Cookiug and Heating
Iron0.

Always Ready and Rellablo.

Ohoapest.

i/~PBend for circulars.

¯ WIlITNEY J~ HALL ~l/’g CO.

112~ Ofiestnut Strret, PMla.

o

except a little work to keep the reaetiotumT
~

;d~.e’4,e’n~ ifi m’d/ft;K’:" Tli|b¯~bi’k’ ~kfIl’ i~di/~ : ........ )’¯
the auspioes of t’i}e Cougrs*sietm1

already by electing How. Win. ]g. Chandle% of
N. H, fnr Seerelary. Mr. Chandler is theablmt
csmpaigoer in the country.

mcn under the threatening ~ehemea of tlba
6~&i, Jt--ii~,a6-~u%-iio~a-aiiT ft-" ,~, .......... : "-
"wlth the losderl of the couservattve majet.it~
here. They are hearing from Now York~ al~ {
Boston, sad Chicago, snd At. Louie, In a way ,,
to convince them that this seesion is aa exptm..
eDo laxury~ and Ibe sooner it is river the bettm"

for the Democratic party. (]reenbaekllm in
gradusl/y dying tha nstural death elm political
malformatlen. Coimaunhm ku no permtm~at . t
hold apon thls country# aud the Otecnbaelm~
are hegionlng to reallaa thxt.

I learn f:om a rsliable source ~ New York
that Tilden’e hureau of editorial writers I~r
Demncratic newspapers ta to be offset by attaint
eamcet wt rk agalust the barq of money, lalatlr

Demoorats who supported Tilden before m
agsieet him# and some oousplonous onea
working direody for Thurmnn. Tildeu hu|mt -"
hia grip ie his own State, and, New York lmli-

tioians boiog prtetkml, thcy will drop him at ¯
vroper time. Tbey will drop bim hard, Ca% ..
Thoy are wiser than Demoerats usually at~ leg
I dou’t believe that Tlldea coutd get 80 pe
ceot. of his 1876 ~rote in ~ew York or N~

Jersey. Theyhavegottet~keaweatern mlXl_ !;i . ":’

aud depend-on the ebaBce of getting we~tt, lt ....
votes. Thtt Is plst-. M~xwmmk.

It will be wclcome uews to all lovers of g~ldl
literature that the new, heautifnl end mat’~ 4 .
OOSlV ehen~ ~euz edition of C~amber’s 011~gt.. A
p~edia of ~.,qHsl~ Literotu.e is to be eompleml ; ~

-
on June ].. Volume IV is just issuod, tmdt’Itl
remainiqg four volumes are to be issuod attd
delivered at one time oa tho date stqtcdL T~ ’
work richly deserves the sale it hae obtaiued ¯f . .,

attein, ee il probably will, to ¯
The price, which hae vartet ot differeat tltmm~ ."
|ncrcatiag as the publication hes pr6~ .~
haa uow heeu permauently fixed et $1.11 f~r ,.
tho paper (8 vols. complete, ficarly 3,500 psgt~)
$3.00 ror cloth, $L75 |or half morocco, gilt ~
end $3.75 for the 4 vol. edition in half mor~
gilt top bindieg. A discsuut of l0 per qtm4L
from tho.~e prioe~ is allowed to those whosa ~ ,. ,. ,.~,
ders are reeeived before J uae 1, and a f=rtkor
discoun~ of 10 per cent. to those ordering iu , , ::~

olubs of five or more sets at one time. peetag~
il by mail, 48 oents extra.. Orders will bofiUl~
in the order of rehcipk Sneoimeu p&gel a~- ..j

"! ;~full particulars will be sent freoou reqae.HL
AMERICAN BOOK Exc~&noz, 55 Beekman str~ 4 ’,.
New York# Publishars. Bold only direet It~ "’ ",":~’
purchasers, and not through de~lers or agmttl. "~ ’ "

The Boston Heralg thinks that ff

greseman Lowe ffreally wanlm to fight,
had -bett~r-applyat~onco to the-Engliak .-

agentg, who are stir ia this
:up tomes to-~ml-t.tMt

Tho~o ingenious and u~rup~dom~ :
Democxats of Iudiana have so gerryma~
dered tam Continual distric~ of t~_
8taro that acco~ing to the .vote e, aat ~ .
yemr, 1811,667 Republioans will eleet ette

in Congress, at~ !~TI~
the renmlniag 11.

The great iron dook at Long ~B-~-
begins to pier out beyond the breakem.

~ore than a minion and ahalf dollam
were spent in publio education in

This doe~ not
what wa~ rtised for building

The Del~warlaus promiee 12,00~ .:
bask6t/of i6e~ti~ fdr thi~yem~ ~-

eud fell lu the conteeted Stetcs With more kOp~ $ ~: i
than they ever hsva experienced ou tha ~ i
proach ef Presidential year Cwolro moatltl : "
aw#y. The eampaign maierial wbieh thai ~ ’

laoged has been furniehed p|ont|fuIly by tim
enemy° and nolhiug seems wantiug now to vl~ . ~ , ," ~
tory, sad a clean sweep ot the next Cougve4~ |

The three tallest trees in the wodd attt
¯ e riders to other bills or Independent meMure&believed to be a eequo~ nero" S~

Thcro bolng no ohanee far oomprom|se them- CaltfornL~ whiohis 325 feet higl~ ~ ...... s-

fore, tho Domoorat~ d.on’t kaow what to do, and
two eue~pfl li~Vio~orla, AoMwalbh mti- ,

so far can’t agree to do anything. Several mated to be 4~5 and 450 feet high re~ .
tively.

i ° . .II~. ~ ."

’ i:~i " " - ................................................................... : .......................... . ........... , " ’.~i~



’CHA~"R CL~
An act to --,nend an act entitled "An.act tO

repeal all the act~ respecting the spporflon-
ment of ths several t~tnbly distriots of tho
st~to of Now Jersey, whioh were approved

- during thn year ono thousand elsht hundrod
and seventy-sight, su~ to revive and re-e°-
tablish tho apportionment of the tmvar~l a~-

: ¯ eembly distri¢t~ of the st°to of New Jsrsoy
as the imme existed on the first day of Jan-
t~ry, on~ thoueand eight hundred tad eov-
~aty-oight," ptem~l Febrnary twsuty-flfth,
one th~u~md eight hnndr~ and seventy-
nine.

CHAPTER CLXI[I.

nmintaia fres publto librLrles and reading
rooms.
1. Be it enacted by the 8o~aLe and General

Assembly of the State of New Ji~reey, That of one dollar, and af~ar -being eo rcoorded by
the common council nf each incorporated city him shall be hied in the ofl]~o of the ~ooretary
of this etato, shall have power to establish and of state, for whtoix Suoh sooretsry elzall be On.
maintainapublio library and re°drag room for titled gO olmrge the sum of fifty oant~, and
the use andb~sflt of the inhabitants of such thereupon the said persons so signing such
city, and may levy a tax Of-not mornthan one- oertlflc~ts shall he and are hereby constituted
fifth of One mill on the dollar annually, ou a body corporate with poware to sue and be
=ill the taxable property in the city, sueh tax sued, to adopt a commou seal to make by-laws

L" Be it etnvted by the 8on, to and Genera] to be levied dud collected in hke manner with for their government and regulation, and
.. Assembly of the .Stat~ oF ,New Jersey, That ntber general t~xes of said cry, and to be shML have all the rtght~ and powers and be
¯ section nine of an tot entitled "An act to re- known as the ’: hbrary fund." : subject to ull the liahidtie~ of the corporations
peal all the sct~ respecting the spporUonment2. And be it enacted, That when any such cre~tod by the act to which this is ¯ supple-
of the several assembly diatriot~ of the eta~ of common sonnet1 shall have decided to eetab- : meut, ~o far as the mmao do not oontraveno

’ ¯ NeT Jersey, whiobwero approved duringtho, lieh and mttnttin..a publio library and re¯d- [ the providousofthlaact.
yeaxonothousandeighthu~adrodmldaavemy-in.grt{om °mar tam act, tbo mayor ofsnsh ] 2. And be il oua~.d, .Tilat .the .present
elght, andtorevlvegUd¢o-0~tablislatl~eappor-ettysnau, wnn toe spprovax o~ its commou owner, o~ as7~aoh m~tituuon, wnoemm co-

~ ~ : I ’n tionmeatoftheeeVer~lassemblydi~trtctsofthoconsole, prooe~-to appoint ̄  noar~ of nin.e [sirothe same to pass under the n~amtgement
state of ~qew Jeraty as the ~.me existed on directors for the..s~ao2 she°on from the citz- [ and control st soy corporatiou created under
be first day of January~ on~ thousand, eight zoos at large, wtrn rozsronce to their 11mos~this act, may by ~locd or oonveya~co, convey

¯ - " h~ind~ d hndeovonty-eight "psosed February for euon office. " " ............... ths same to such corporation; who sh~ll hold
twenty-fifth, cno tbo-mmad ’eig-ht hundred an~i .&.And. be it ena~d, .Tiros said dlreotors I tho samo in acox~danco with the terms of such
aaventy-nlno, am:l which e~ctaon ret~la a:~Iol- , s.n.lai~.ola.omco~ ono-Lm~a zor one ~’e_~, one- deed of eo.aveyemc~. - .....
~OmS , _tim-a. for two years, auu one"t~aird for rares ~. &ha Do it ~d, That for perpem~ung
¯ *’ 9. And be it eutoted, That the county of ] ysar~, fro°the f~t day Of July follo~iugthsir a line of s~os~lon in said corporation ~hon-

Mercer ShM1 eonstRuto tbree districts; the appohatmou~ eaxa.aunnaliy thcreaf~r the o.er anyvacemoy shall happen by reason of
first district to bo composed of tho townehtpamayor of s a.id city snall,.beforo tho flret day of the death, re~igtmtlon or removM fro m tho
of Ewing, HopewelLILawroncs and Prtaoomn ; ] July of e~c.u yca~, appoint.three, arrestors, to state of any Of thS members of mild corpora-
the seomd rid°trier to-be composed of the [ take toe passe or me retiring aircetorp, wbo tiou, the remaining momber~ may, by ¯ mac
first second, third, fourth, fifth and seventhI shall hold odico for .three ye~r~, and until their jority vote of the whom number of members,

¯ wards of the city of Trenton ; t~o third dis- sue cgs~ors are appomted; the mayor may, by. elect any member of such church, sect or de.
trios to be composed of the townships of E~at aha with the consent of the commo’a council, nomiuaUon, resi:ll,g in this st~to, to fill the
~tl~o~e~.~o~hi~g~th--H4mlit~ 4~om~r foe m|~eondn~t or notq~,~t nl~na of ~neh member so dcc,~cd,xefigned.
tou Bquaxo, Chambersharg and 8tzth Ward of of duty. or removed from the state.
Trenton," I~ mad the esmo is hereby &meaded 4. And be it enacted, That va~neics in the ~. And be it oaaotod, That this ass shah be
eo a~ to read as follows : board of directors" from any canss, shaft be dsemod and taken to be a public act, and shall

9. 2kud be lt~nacted, That ths county of fllledbytho mayor, and no dtrectorehall, as take effect immedistely.
~x~r slaM1 constitute throo dlstric~; the flint Suoh, ree~zve auy eompons~tion. Approved l~aroh 14, 1879.
d~t~iet to be composed of the townships of 5, And be tt enacted, That said directors ¯
Ewing, HopowclJ, L~.wtcnco and Princeton; shMl,’ immediately after sppoiotmonL meet ’ CHAPTER CLXV. .-"
the ~econd district to oo composed of the first, and organize by the election of one of their
~oond, third; fourth, fifth and ~erv~ath words-number presS.tent, on,1 by the election of suoh A supplement to an sot respectiug the dourt of

’ ofthodtyofTrcnton; thothird di~trwt tobo i other officers as theymay do~m necessary ; .obau.oory, [rov~aion], appru.v.,yl _ March
the hall make and ado t such b laws twenty seven n sue tnoUeanuolgut tmaure(tcomposed of the tow~mhip~ of East Wiodsor. y 7s P Y’ ’ - e’en" fly’

West Windzor, Washington, Hamilton. the rMes and rot’PAsties° for their o~n guidance ann e v D- e.
borough of Cbambmburg and BixthW~rd oZ [ and for the goverom.ont ef thu. llbrary &nd 1. A~. ~bo-it.ona~od by the .~ont~ snd
Trenton. - ’ - " .... I rc~miug room as may De expouicar~ not moon- ueueral As~ommy st Ul0 t~t~to Ot ;Now a.ersoy,

¯ 2. Andbeltensoted, That this act shall tak0 [ detont ~Jth thtaa~;theysballhavetueex- 1’hat theeo¢cnteenth scclion of the act to
bffoct immed~to]y, and s~oll be a publto act. ] elusive, control of ~ the exvoudttoro nf all which this Is a supple°out, whiel~ section

At°roved ~roh 14. 1879. j moseys collected to the credit cf the library roads as follows:
"" .... ] fund, nnd of the coustructtou of" auy hbra~y "17. ~d be it ended, That it th~ co d-

OHAI~B ChXI " building,¯ud of thesupervi~iou, ears°salons- p~alnsnt reside out of this st&to,’hoshall, be"
............. " _, . ’I to~y of the grouuds, r,oms ,,r buildings con- fore ths iss~iog of ¯ presses to appear, souse~n ̄ ca remuvo to incorporates etmutzon asso- a" ’ ei~tinns etructed, lea~ed,,0r sot apart for that purposs ; a bond t~ be sxceuto~t byat le st one ~uffiolent

’ " t provided, tha.t all niou(,ys received for such person, b01ng a freeholder and res|dcot with~
’ L- Be it eutot~d by th6 8enato and General [ hbrtty:shall be dope°ted: ia the treasury of this state, to the dofoudaut~ iu the pcn~’eum

, - ...... :A~sdaibly-~f:thd-gt~.8 of Ne~;gers6y~That-~sald ci’ty, to the credit of the liLrary fund, of cue hundred and fifty dollars, conditioned
¯ __ _the’o~p!tM ~o~k qt~_~ny-e~hemzem a~!attpu (.and_chill.he.kept .ecp~raza~_mad_.apaxt-from..to.prosecnte_Ahe~oJL~tth.e~eg~+_a~nd..to_pay_
.... " tfi~iJb-r~t*.d-im-~er the haws of the e~a*e of ] other moncys ef SUCh ctt#, and drawn .upon by cosM to the dofoodant, if be shall be entitled

New Jersey, may~ by a vote of the board of ] the proper officers of ~atd city, npnn t be thereto, and have the ~mm*~ filed with the olerk,
directors or trustees of finch aaeooiatiou, be I nroneriy gnth~tio~t~d vonehora of the said or, in default thereof, the complainant’s so-
divided into shares of ten dolla~ earls for a|~ [. b0ard" of directors ;. s0Jd bo~rd shall have lmlkr, who ~tlL flJe the said hill add is°us
stock that may hereafter 13o Issued by any such | power to purchas0 or loads grounds, to oceupLprocess thereon, shall be re~pousiblo to pay
a~lsoclation ; and avy shareholder of soy stmh | ~’0a~o or crest en appropriate lmildmg or bulld- abe defendant euoh costs as he m~y he entitled
aasoui~tion owning ehars.a to an ~otlUt of,fifty [ iugo for the use .el .said .library ; el~tll have to by the.order of the court t and if tho said
dollars, or more, may I~o el~teq~ a dir¢otor I power to app/~int a ~uitablo l!trtarian and no- bill &nd proc~ by signed by the compliment.
thor6of, and that each eharebOlderof etoek |ocsssxy adsistants~ and fix tholrcompousation,and ng~ by any ~olioitor, then the said emit
is°ned under this aof.eh&]l ~bs bntitled to one | sod shall have power to remove euoh up- shall be stayed till such belial he filed, and if

~vote at anyele~tion fo~, officers or directors of i:peintoes, and shall, iu gcnerel, carry out the zt be nut filed by the Urns appointed by thn
said a~o~ation, and oazb Kolder of ¯ share or | spirit dud intent of this act in cstsblishicg and court, the bill shall be die°isled, with costs,"

.... ehat~-of-fiftydollarwe~toh-&or~tofor~6.1~ned ~maintaining a. pub.qo library and feeding be amendadto read asfoll0ws: ,
under existing laws, ~halt be entitled to one/room. ’ .- ’ . : i 17. And be it cnao~e~, That: If the oom-;
vote for e~oh ten dolhue reproeente~ l~y the ] 6. And be it enacted, That every library [ plainant reside out of this statv~ he shall, be-
sh~res’oo h~ld by him..~r ......... ’ land reading room ootabll~htd’ uuder this act4 ] f(,retho/esumg of a prooees to appear, cau~o j

2. And bu it enacted, That all general, pub- ] shall be forever frso to the use of the iul~.bi- ~ bond to be ozeontod byat l~aat one sufll- ]
]ig,_pri3~t~ !o~a! or ~i~!AgW¯-inoa~iatong~ temt8 bf-tho-~Mty-whetoAo~2od, ~tlweys: sub- [ clout percon, b~.mg a frecboldcr and roMdent I
herewith,: be ,and ~tho ~mo or~ hereby, re-] Jsot to’ such reasonable rules and regardless ] within this state, to the defendant, m the pouai !
pealed, a~d this =tot shall take effect /mmedt-/as the library board may a~lopt, in order to | sum of sos hundred and fitly dollars, oondt- j
ate y ...." " " .......... /feeder the use of said library aud rs~dinK],Lionea to pro~eut~ th~ suit with offset’*‘ and to [....... ’ ........ approv0t~ M~reh 1~; 1879; ’ = ................. ~ r36"~’6fLh~=~g-fd/itd0~-l/6fie-fi~ Ib’: the i~r6ate~t FI3/~y-cfi~--~7>th~--ddfdh~IigdWIl’~b-$1ii[ll 7J6"~h:]

’ t : I " r ~’ " ~’’~ ’ i |number~; mad ~aid. board may exclude from ] titled thereto, sod bavetho ~tmo Qled with
’. : ’. . CHA|’£EI~: (~LX[I. ~.... |tho u~loof esld library aud roading room any [ths clerk, or, in dofau~thoroof,,tho complain-

_ supplemont to su tmt~nt fled " An act to|and a~1 pereon~Who shall witJfully vfols~:suoh [ aht’s eolicRor, who shall fllo tho eai4 bl[t nnd
authorize ’th6 lnebrporatiou Of rural, Come- |r~flcs ; anti said ttoard may extend the p|ivi- [l~tm process thcroon, shall be rcsponsiblo to
¯ t0ry acsoetaflo~s ~emd, r;gulath eenmter/os," |,loges and, nee.. of suoh .hbrary and readlng:| pay the dsfondemt.saoh oost~ ̄ a hu may be on-
of~.h*rovi’~odlawsof April ItinLb one thou-tree° to persons residing outside Of snob ~.titled.to Jay the ~)rdor of the conrt~ to en
tmad.,ight hu~lred t2nd.sevonty.flvc., , |city, in this state, open ~uoh terms nnd con- ] amount not exceeding, the penury of said

¯ .t Be It enacted by the BenaLq dud General |darien° as ~tOM0oard re-,y; from time to alms I bond, and whether the said bill and proco0s
Aseomb)y oF the 8late of Now Jers0y, TJ~t ~o by tt~ regulations proscribe. " Jbe signed by the co°pleasant or his solic~tor,

,e

elapsed after the rendition of 8Ucb Judffm.~nt,
which writ whe~ tm|ued shall be returned into

tho*herlff or other officer to whom
Mbave beeu delivered, with his
thereou ; If Judgmeht be run-
defsndsut he shall bavc execo-

tion In ]iks man.or for his c~mss.
7. Aud be i~ o~sc~td. That ~aid circuit court

sh~l bays the eame power with ro~pcet to said
pro~edmgs, and the eame control over ths
verdict and Judgment as it has iu other caso~
within it~ urlsd~ctlon, and from the Judgmnst
so entered ̄ writ of error shall ILo to the su-

chsrgo all the duties app~r;ainlng t~) tbo said
bfllcu," be and tho s*mo is hereby amendod

:.to~l~denmt~y It) road, and b0 iu ths words following, to

~hd~.Oa~s.~vbt~h [ 8. Aud bo it onae(ed, Thst ths said e~mra-

be I~’ emt0ted, ~littthe ....... m~me :fees
eholl be ~.llowod for servlcos: pe~forms~ uodsr
thi~ ~:tagr¢ gtVbahy ttis sot to wtdob it i~ a
Supple°out, exooptthat the fees of the Judgo

clerk of°said eircuit corn’S :shrill t)e et~’~ Im
~o,Or shall bo allowed for like sCrrt~S la dther
bs, ee tasat] coarL ....... ’ ....

9. And bs it. ~ enacted, That this act e]~all
take cffoot immedistoly.

Approved March 14, 1879.

CHAPTER CLXVIL
Au aot to enable cities to oreato~ud matntain

a sinking fuud for the redemption of their
bonded indebtedness.
1. Bo it enacted by the 8chafe and General

A~sembly or thu State of New Jersey, That it
~laail and may be lawful for any city in this :
state, having ̄  population less than ono huu-
dred thousand inhabitemts| by resoletion of the
common eonneil thereof, at ~my time hereafter,
.to eetablish a einldsg fund for the c~ncella.
tied of its bonds, aud from time to time, to fix
the rate to be scnu~l~A~soa~e~l_th~ref_orA.p_~.-

vided, however, that the rate to be so aa~e.~-d
for the said purpose shall not in m~y ca~o ex-
ceed ono quartor of ono per contura of tbo
volt°lion cf xoal and personal estate for ~s.-
oral taxation.

2. And be it sos°ted, Thst on spp!tcatt6n
1,7, or on behalf of.the commnn couuotl of any
.city in this state, which may pass ,seh re~olu.
tlon as aforesaid, the supreme court of this
shlto, or any Justice thereof. ~haLl appoint
tinder hia band, some proper pereon, to b,
style4 "eommts~iuner of stuk[ng fund," who
shMl have the management of the sinking
fund of such city, and the said conic or Jus:/co
ehall ales {hereupon fix the yearly compensa-
tion of suoh commissiouer, which shall ine:udo
an1 cover all the oxpeusos of tho said office ;
.and sbail also doter°me the amount in which
such commissioner shall gays bond, a~d the
number of his safeties; and the said cent-
missioner, before entering upon ths duties of
his. said office, shall oxeoute a bond to s,|eb
city, in the corporate name thereof, in such
amount s~d with euch numbor of sureties as
~f~resald, conditiened_fot_th~_falth fnLper~-
forms°co of alltho duties of hts said elites,
which said h0ud ebail be approved by the ~aid
snPr,me court, or Justmo tuereof.

3 Aud be it eu~oted, That the sai,l so°-.
miesi,mer ehaii re,ida iu the otty for whloh he
may be appointed during the whole term df
office, which shah bs five yoars, and Until a
successor shall be appointed ; but ia c~so of
death, removal from the said eaSy, or othcr
diesbttity, a suo0e, sor #hall be immediately
appointed as :aforesaid, for the term of five
year~, who sbMl give bond as aforesaid.

4. And be it enacted, That when, at any
time bereft*r, auy city in this state shall by
resolution of the so°moo oouneil thereof, de-
tormtno to ascess a cortaiu auuuai rate for the
purpose mentioned in tha first esotlnn of this
act, not exooeding the rate therein monttousd,
and shall bavo procured to be appointed a
commis~ionor iu tim manner iudto~tcd In thi*~
act, aud the said commissioner °hail have ulvou
-tmtld;Ttu~’ttls same shslt hsvO 5d6ii-a~rS-ved
as ̄ fore°aid, euoh a~rs~smont shall bo add0d
to, ~nd ~viod andraieed with aud iu tho saul6
manner as the geuorai tax levy of such city,
and form a part thereof, and the money .o
r~ised shaU be paid lute the hands of sech
co°mid°loner as, and when, and as ~o0n aa the
same ShMI be celleoted by the eolloctor lot
taxes (in the ratio that the amount resolved
°bail bear to the aa~otmt levied.), for ths pur-

t~all ~nually elect some fit person,
¯ freebelder tad resident in tho oountv.

~ot a mek~’6er of sueb eorporadou, for
tt~e~r olerk, who ~hMI be entitled to tbo sum of
ono dolJsr anti a half for svery day ho shall be
employed it* the duties of his office, snd obese
duly it shall bc to keep the minu,’o~, an.l outer
tho orders and proeeodiogs of the corporath,u
in a book to be Rept fur the purpo~, aud ~ho
shall have the e:l~:ody or th,t co°too:| ~eal.
mad the psp.r~, deeds, writings, deou,nout~
and books r~Isting to the ~.ld corporation ;
wMCh stork ebtb, before hs entor, epoa the
oxoontion of hl~ office, take and sub~ribe au
o~th orafflrmation before the dircotor of th~
board, ~hei~ h,~reby authorize~l to adm|ni~trr
the t*ame, th*t he wdi wed aad faithfuDy r./s-

tion may secua217 tl~ct come fl~ p~rece, being
a resident in the c3nnty, and not a mcmb-~ of
suoh corporation, for thdr cleric, who sh~li be
entitisd to ~uch per d:cm co°pessaries, or
aunual sahry, as thn c~)rporatiou may by reed-
lution fik ; provi~.cd, that iu counties ha~iug
lo~ them ,oventy thousemd iubab~t~nts at:oh
anuual salary shall not exceed thro~| bnadred
do]]~rd; p*‘o~ided further, that in any smnty
whero the clork is now paid an mmud ,shry
~y law or by auy res:~lutmn or by-law ’of ~u.’h
:orpor~tion, tuch sM~’y shall not bo incre.m~!
myond the amouut no* eo fired aa aforesMd ;
t shall be the duty of the olctk to keep t~o
mtnutest and outer the order~ at~d proooedingu
of tho corporaUen in a book to bo kept for the
purposc, and he shall have tho cus:ody nf the
cemm~u ~eal, au(~tbo paperp, donds, wrtttnge.
documsnt~ and booke relating to the pal,~ cor-
por~tioo ; beforo 11o enters UFeU tho dotio~ of
hl~ Ofl]Cg, the ~aid clork ~hall t~ko nnd .ub-
~cribo an o:~th of affirm°ties borers the direc.
tor of the bo.~rd, ~ho is hc:cby authoriz..~1 to
adminieter tho ssme, that ho ~i[l well nnd
faithfully dtsohargs .1! the duties appertaining
to the ~sid ofil~o.

take effect immo~tat sly.
Ap)rovnd March 14, 1879.

C HAPTER CLXX.
A eapp’om~at to tho act eutitlod "Au sot in*

Oorpurtttlng til0 inhabitants of t,)~n~ldl,~.
de°galatia 6 thor powor~ aud regulating
their moot°g°," apnroved April four;oot,tl~,
ode tbou~and ti~bt i~undred and forty-° x.
1. B,~ tt enacted by ti’o Hot°to and (;~ueral

A.eombly of tho BLaLO ef NoW Jersey. Th.:t thu
persons It.gaily (laaiifled to vote at t~wn and
manicipal clcctlo~u in this st~lo sit~ll hereafter

:elect for eae~-t6-wnhlfl~-ahd ~’bu~-dno
ohossn fraoboldor, and the chosen freeholder
su sleeted in (he sgveralc0uutice of this stato
bavtDg a p0pnlatiou by tbs is~t et~lo ccusua
of no~ le~s than twenty-four thousand four
I|undrod inhabitants and not exceeding thir[y-
mx thoueand |uhabitants shall cou~titnto
"tho heard of chosen frceboldors" in and for
the samo.

2. And be i~, enacted, That from and offer
Abo_pa.~age of_thl~act,_thn cbost, ntrodmldcrs-..............
Io be eieete4 In the several ward~ and town- ¯

.ships of thin,tat, shall be eicot~d at the same
t~mce, fur th, like term, emd ltl the earn,
tuad~l;er as ohowou feohohlors ore no~¢ ol,cted
thor, in, revpottlvolv; and they ~lmll bu in-
vested with the ~adm powers, enjoiut, d toper-
form thu same duties and suLjoot to the same
awe as obsess frechoiders in this state hOW

are.
3. And bs it enacted, Timt all sets and p.~rta

of acts/noonsistent wRh thb’p’~ovhions of rid*
~ot be dud the same are hereby repeated, and
that tuis a0t shall t=ko ,,ff~o: immediately.

Approved M~rob 14, ls79.

OIt&PTER OLXXI.
Au act for the improve/sent of the sanittD-

condition df cities,
1. l~ iten~cted by the 8ou~to and General

_/~u0m:ily_ or A ho_~1~,t~_oLi~Iow_Jeraoy,_rl’ha~___~_.~ --.~
whenever a petition, sigtlod by at least twcnty- " i,
tlvn froobo~dvra, reMdents of at]y partlouhr
cry lu thlu’siat% eltuntcd iu nny couutv of
thm state having..a county board of health,
stating that any portieular place or district iu
eueh c’tty is iu a ~snd~tioa detrimental to tbu
publio hcallli of such city or any part thereof
by reason ef ln~uffi,qunt dramagu, it shall be
the duty of ~nch board of healttl to forthwitla ....
appoint ¯ time aud plaeo~ to moot for tho
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Orate army.

It i~ estimated that. leaet I0,000 people
have si~ned the u~mperance pledge in
Troy muce the Murplty movement wa~ |n-
tttlgtu~&t/t~(l eighteen monlhs ago.

The Tribune’J political paragrapher
, . ,aobserves sagt ly. . Verily,. the Democracy

wl’l~gleth llke a lmlhwog~ Yea, verily,
aud tlt@ moreqm-wriggleth the mor~.hc
don’t get out 0ftho mud."

The Bonlentown Greenback Club has

adopted the folh,wieg decided minute
~omerning Congreesman H. B. Smith, of

tlm-l~eontl. :District- ............

"~" ,~herea~, th0 eottrt~ pnreucd by tl.B.
3~aith) at Washington, silica his e|eetion
is hi direct and open violation of the sol. All the Union soldiers have been re-

moved from officiM po.½itton in the Unitedman pledges made to the Greenback voters
SL~let~ Senate. ~hat is in direct accord-" ~f this district, previous to hi~ eiec~i()n

theref.u¢, be It rcsvlved, Tha-t--we, tnent
once with the Democratic eternal fltnegs

lmrs ,,f the Bordent~)wn Greenback Labor of things.

~iub. No. 4", denommo him a~q a liar, a Twenty:eight of the prominent cittzen~
traitor und a l¯t~tud ;sttd that we believo of [lunterdol) c, muty weigh ~ tons--7,280
it to be our duty, in the interest of the l)Otlttde~-an aconite of 258 pounde l~) the
~use we have espoused, to see that he m~m. Jacob Suydam) of White House
lever has another opportunity to botr~ty ~t~ttiob. is the heaviest of the lot, his

- ,

" " ~ There a .o Iteedto go any longer I . ’~iness3~ocals. ’ -
’ farce)~r"Larhh},’Lo°k otttDove f~vLou@s’’tlie elde-~plittlngwhlch will be with an ohl rope harness while Cogl~y hall I ~ c~U, et Weaving, at~, l!!,rwen’smo~k.

~II~’A largo lot of Fla~uel tad, othe/wlntsr goods at

~lr" a’obY~lnfin~ clear3 ILiad dol~o ~ ~ P. e, ~tillo.~ .’ , . ’ ". ".-
potuponthe stage on Wednesday evealng, yourpal)crtOcOidh~entoonneOfthe charac- good new ones for $10 Fer ~el.

’
[

| ~ W. ILTlltoaisAgent fo~ the Wllt~os ~wln~

t
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.

May ltLh, at Union llall. After the farce thdre
will b9 dancltlg~_nl, II 1.2 o’clockand all for a
trilling ~tnn which will appear on the entail
bills. Invest ~ trifle ~tul enjoy n great deal of

nmn_~nleot,

¯ ~ 1"~ev~ W. H.Paulltu~&. M.-;’Imetor of
the llamnmaton Baptist Church, w;ll ~rvach every
Sunday sr~rsing a~ 10:30, A. M. and 8very Sunday
eveniug atT~t)P. H. Sunday School at 12 H. Prayer
m.etlcg on Friday evening at ~;IO P.H. All cordially
Invited. 8e~te free

. [~" DooPRocLa~ATION t
By roques"~ of Town Council at their last

meeting, the towu Clerk lsuuml his proelamee
tlon. which went lute effect lust Monduy the
5tlt lust, mtthorlzlng the de~tructlou of all
dogs found running at large not properly muz-
zled, eXcel)Ling tllOgO of non-residents pas&
lng through the Towu, accompanied by their
owner.

Prof. Paine’s Catarrh ywf~,;~ eqre-~ *(~.tarrh. B~n-
ehit~ ~ad ~oettnllljlth)n. ~ll~q Annie ltoblosou, of
Frankford) Pa., w~s cured of ob~tqmto Catarrh aml Io-
flamallon el the eye~ by using a few b~ttl~ of Catarrh
Valor. O111ce.2501~. Ninth Street. l)hlbtdelphla, Pa.
Coneulturiun free.

Will you kindly allow lne t~ little’ space h)

tcrlstlc, smart pfoduntlnns of tile critter of the
Vlne[and TL~aca, lea, Latent .Italic, in which
he attempt~ to be very 5~cetiolls at the ex-
pense of WIn~dnw Y I dott’t oaxo to eater upon
~ny vindication of my town iu answer to an~’
such scurrilous httaek,n~ I consider it beneath
¯ 110-d VgiiITy-6 ~iiyT~l~-e~T~Bl 6- mglvto- was~6
his time In making any r, ply to a despicable,
9~:lumolttting, dastardly’and ltnctklled for ttt-
~ck Ilkethe oneto w’hleh I refer. If the ed-
itor of the sheet ld,-queatloa had aiiythlng
like manliness la hfe.mak~.apt, the klauderous
prodnctlon’ would .never If-re hce~ q-rttt~n.
bt/fh-e Is e-videlltiy.ono oftbeee snlatl~ul¢~l,

¯ little,moon’spirited nincompoops ~vho tl~lnks

h0 has done v.dix~6 thl ti~ slnart,and E4tli~somvm

thing very funny. "tVords ~ll tae to in uny
udcqtmte manner expreaq the contempt I fool
for toe tMng pretending.to,be tt man who
could get up such an urticle on a nelghl3ortng
town. I man as~uro him that tits Wlnsiowpeo-
pie fully eomprohe))d the uplrlt in whleli 
weotoit, and tf tn the cc~r~yofh~tmnneven-tis
he should ever happen to drop lu nmosg tts,
he would find Wtnstow ready to. make agen-
erous return for f~vors (?) received.

FASr~-PLAY.

tblaofgce~ with nentuma and d~pttch.

Mr. ~errill, who waainjured some
thee ago by the f&lling of a sb~gifig, died on
Wedne~ The fttneral was on Friday ale
teruoon at the Baptist church, a-nil the-x~&~

mains were taken to Camden for burial. His
age wasP~ y~rs.

~r. The etreet~ of Atlantic City¯ al-

ready present an animated appearance. The
buslnc~ houses are beginning to~n active,
and by the way, ~omo of the hdiiva, built
where the fire occurred last winter sterne as
they mal~o ’era. ~.~dxlnnln’s sBo~ store IS equal
to soy ti31ng in Philadelphia. Lewis Reed
has a fine store, and so h~ his brothel In

the way of aloe business houses, a~ other
ways Atlantic City Is a long way ahead.

Central School, Roll of Honoz*.
Week e~dlng ~.Y 10th. l|~her D~trtment.

Elles El~t, Alice Ollrsr,
Eulla I’,saa, Bait Pricey,
JemAo Conkoy, Foster Blgge,

Thsabove ia s list of thos~ l)upils) In the order 
heir standing, who ra~k 90 tn studies end 100 la de-
mrlment andattcodance.

We axe glad to ~ee Mr. French
out again.

~hino. ’ ° ~ ~.

is- * good ~,,t.;~;,, of D,~ c, oed .... ~l" ~, "e":’ .~; "
the bc~, and es cheap s~ the eh,~pc~t, at P. 8. Tiltooe

writdo well to examln- th,m. at P. tL TIItun’aUefore
¯ " .

purch~lng. ’, "’~ "
Josl:;’u CoatsT hau a new i~ue ,,f genuine sha?i~g _ "~,.:

teepees. Now ht the time to buy them t~alt the~" :
deW13.50 o,~nts will boy ane coapo~ of ~ .fLares. "rhlt~

makes the bea~’er sur, of his nhavt~-- good ot au~ tilrae
Noman Iosoa ~ by moqthly arrangement. Cut o0o
oat. All wark douuat lh’lngprl¢cs, as well ~v~ I kn~,w
how. Clean towel every time; Big di~co~ut ~u chtl
drea’sh~r-cutting. S,nd them sloni~,. --..

Several fine places for sale. In-
qulre at Ibis office.

}d[~/~ OARRIE O. ’BOWLES, giwm instrt~ction in

VOCal m~VAO, and on the Pine0.

Cn~J̄ Goom !
y~. o! CALico at H. M. ’ProwbrLJgJs, a~*j to~q

cents per yd.

Mr. "Ldwis Wood ires 0, farm for

" ~:,j anger at the humiliating positiou in which makes-ibis point~ome=-
they are now eituated,taey cannot refrain thiug over 1,7u0 feet high.

~om venting their vain wrath in r~solu- Simon Gould and his wife, who were
married hearty seveoty-three yeat~ ago,

Lions ealcul:ttcd to harrow the feeliegs of are living with their son, who is seventy

their rc¢l~ant Congreseman. But they years old, near Montpelier, Vt. Thehus-

might as well keep quiet in the back- band is in his ninety-ninth year attd his

: ground now, or if’they must let their rage wife iu her ninety-nixth. They have lived

~ervesee at all, let it be iu the privacy of
up(ut the same farm ull their married life.

their oh)sots where they can rail to their - ~-.4k. W CO’:-~’HI{AN,
¯ hearts con~ent ac the downfsll of their

expectations."" However, they have o,dy D ]~ ’~G ~ I S T,

themselves to blame for their present hu- Hammont0n, ]~. J.,
mlliationrast~vy-t~cei~lamplea)td ~;1{’± ~e he f,,uadat Mr. ll,ffh~rf,)r,l’.~.if wauted
fleient war),tt,g bef,)rch:tnd a8 to how it out of hu.iue~ t.)u,s, night (,r day.. Ring the
’would be. We trust it may be the means b~tl at’,i.le d.or.

~af gaiiting lot" them a grayS, practical

]er:,sou. ~ [ i o,um m~. ~n,~ ,~ (.’o.. ~ Arux’rr~, ~la~.~E

--i] ................. :==---_~=-TE .... ¯

’ " ........... On. t]3e Army (~llegti0n ...... ~"iuancial l/report of the Township of
¯ Egg Hgi~bor, AtlantiCCo ifor the

The Ikmocrats are -now greatly excr- year ending :Feb. 26th,1879.

over the idea of the President hay- Dtt.

.; )rig ~) nluch p~)wet" a8 legalda the use nf T,, t mL nf geoeral dueli,’ate $13672 10
"" r,,t r-e,1. ,,n n.te~* sn f.vor of tug. L85 18

I

gheGreentraek Lab.r party of thisdiatricC, weight bcisg 315 pounds, awcious.’light and nlry sbow.,rooms, i
It nppears that 3Ir. Smith’s’Greenback

The summit of New Jm~ey is ttigh
- :French Cl~ip Bonnets and tlata. -I

canatiments have at least come to a real- Poiut.~itua~md hi--Mouta.l~o- townshipfin ...... .~lar*mee.BraidTusv0n Braid ........................... Bunno)Sltonnet~andand Ilsts.ll sty." ............
-- izing ;~eti~ or the sharp ’way ill Whi~.h tho ,tot~hwe,tern l~rt o[ 8ossex county. Maeilla Braid Bonnets ,n,I llat~, i

aud i,t their The measurement of Prof. Guyot, of Milan Braid Bonnets nnd HoLe. )
-~’~-d~-~{-raw . Donners and Hate) I

The shspe~ most’In demand are
Spsnt~h. Hampton,
Princess Marguerite, Metropnl.

the army iu keeping the peace. Sihce the

]Republie~n acces~i,)n to-pow-er in 186I,;

the Democracy has ever been
hamper_the President in Ihe exerci~o of

particular function vested in him by

to ce~c nntil, pct-haps, a Democrat is

Qlec~d to till the Executive chair of the

marion, which ceil we tt-o~t may yet long

L

e’

s!atemeot-I tbe Gnances nl e.i-t township to
the he~t el me t.o,,w~e,lae und bc’icf.

J. II ,’O.MERS. Tm, o~h;p ~.A~rk.

ADJOUI~NV, ~ aXLE. ’

Salet*f ~hv fro~ortv s.izeJ a~ the property
~;, Alhrrt I) ".~i. )k. q,l~,) in exe,.u)iau ~t the
,ai: ,,f ~U,,,Iry )lai,,)i0"~. s,o,,a~ a,tj,)or,,e,t 
~,T[’KDAY, Msy It,)l,, at Ihe ~.,n,e b,)ur nnd
,,~e-. ~ V. AI)AM£, l,atetHleriff.

Dt~ed, Apr.I 12’6. IS79.

Is e~d~r~-4 _b7 ~cr7 I’R~2"IOAL PA~
¢.OVT..R’NC} . CAPA~TY & DURABiL.rg2
T~CEEDAN’Y KNOWN PAINT. Buildmga

FOR SAL~ BY

trOOD~ ~o retllrn n:en to ~htvct’y. ]t Was

¯ Demoe~tic President who empl-yed

the :+rely io preserve the pc.ice iu a 1,)cal

e]ec, iun it) I(.n~an. It, was a Democratic

~’esident who boUt natn)nai troops to di~

perae 1he Free Slate I~.gislatute at

Topeka. At,d it w:m a Democratic Pte~i-

dent who p~.tlnitted the di~armameotof

the nation while hisCabinet advtvern wetc

lgoeting llic disruptiim of the Union¯
¯ If Iho Rclmblican I~rty couhl ehow no

"llCtt~r rrcotd thnn this for’the example of

their Preaidunls as the C,,mmander.in

~hleftef the arnty, 1hen there might per-

llap~ I~ S,)me reason for the abridgin~ ,)t"

. that Exw/,l:i~(, ftut(’(i,)e.. But ~vht, n 

Republican parry came into power in 1SI;I,

Of the nt,min;d army uf 2ff~0U0 men, hardly
~0(tn_ ~vere m vails hln-in :~o~

geogy---’t hl~g,’ body in Texas having been

I~lrlmn~ClCd (~y L))at ll;t:.tOl’, "l’wigg~, t(,

the en*.nly--a ill tlhtslruIion of the hoe,,)

the parly t,; which be beh)nged’at that

~e, ill S,) f~i)hfu|lv d,~f,:ndmg the tr;Lsl
placa.d iu hie, hy his c ,unto’. - ....

Abrah~itn L1no,iu fonnd tlU army, a,)d

¯ 80 w;t~. ,,idtgcd tL) c,cate olin, an m:t in
~i. I). ~ 3, %t’. I)t~PUYe

"wh c:t he was (,pw)~cd I;) lnany NOl:LhL.t’n
Ilan)m,,n)o.. N, .t.

Democratic l,~udt.r~ Wh., ~ t n,,unced st as a
4~ (;IF, N’I’N wt~’rl,;D. F,r ,,nr new

~oace I,) liberly, but nhl *’father Abe" ~ .t:,,t reliable w,,,v: "ll¢,n C,,t’~v tV ~.~V

l’~r~i~te,t it; raising loci) until ho h:Kl au .,, v~,)t~ur.~ rn): t ~: IItrsm,v.;, Y,~An. "+ 
¯

~1OItO,,US :~rsn.V iu the lidd. [~ tllet"e itt~, h - b’"h l)r..n,,ul~eed r,, I)o ",~ p,,l;’i,.,,/ ,),,,? I~;,¯ ~,,rlc ~/ r/c,# " 250 1,o~’"=. a" 4w.,r,vi~,~. Price
, ~o wl.o vtt,uld d,tr- to t~ty he nued tllnl only $’. ’0, end the h/f/:/e,d eommi-stoes tO

¯ L ~rmy f0) dcstl’~,y the libertiee of the pe-. Ag~t)ts eser paid. |, so|h, at sight. Send ior

. ~’/ ltc tla,,:d it to ~.;tve the Uni()tt; to ,-ave
oirculart giving ft, II inf¥)ru)a:ian ""

Addr~. F.C. BLIS~ & ’0,
.................... --f.he- h’at|~/|t~-v~h3~.It--lhL---Ddlii~i~-I-at;s h~;d .............................. Lew.),k/N. J.- -

, plotuql-t, dvstr,,y. Duri,)~:tll fltat blovdy

~r tire :’rlny ~v:,s iwver cr.l!ed ;n re(iuisi

t~|l t’) ptt:V(’ut h,,nest V,)ling, bit it 

c’~t, ll(’d n;)o, wt)en the I)emocr,,i.;o tool,

t~k l,,)>~e-s’on el New York ( ity, t/vd

the U. S. ~ol,ticrs dispersed that mob, rt,:

stored order au,l their returned the c,)n.

trol ,,I ihc cdy to the civil olli, era. And

at no lime ~i~:ce has the army been u~(,(t

I~t~It n!,:mlce i~ the libcrli).s !,i tho pe,)ph;

T~tq)~:T~g-i~-eiireL~v,~rd-and -protecticrwt(r

i~,w attd order. The whole policy of M r.

ltayes has bceu in direct opposition to the

idea lee oml,loyittg troops at th, o polls, Its

Was- ~h I.-of.¯.,, noYaL.t; ¥;~,t - l,of~ro .-him)-

]~et tho Deatocralh’. leader~ c0ntiuue t~,

]kowl el,)~t th,, :~raly--our .poor. l.il~ful

little a)t,,y, f 2{l,i;00 men aabeinga threat

lind n met)ace In l!berty. What is the

Idteri4,r ntotive I ohind this? Can it bo

Imything boding ’good to the country~

"We l~avc the seaeiblo man to decide.
!

S ACUr£OR CHRONIC

ALICYLJ61~
~SURE CURE. " "

MANUFALWI’ItEI) ONI.Y UNDEn ]’lie AlL )VE
’I’IL~.DE ,MARl{ It¥ ~ lie

Ett ropctsn ~tll ic}’ Ii¢ .Iledlylne CO.
--~( ,~’-I~.t-Kt,y-A~’VD-~ , Ett’Z4 {; ....

IMMEIdATE ItV, IAEF W ~RIt?,NTEi). [’En~A-
NISN’rCUItI’~(;LAI;~.~.’IEI’~D .\~w,..,,,,..,~,,> u-,.d

Zii’:l ....!!/; ,; ?"!,i"""iii’,,:’":i:,:,,,, ,,,,i
)ItI; U:

l’~|~.r~p~)tta. I~lm:l).llle..ca£r.~..~ht..+!)!*;I’:_]!’~p!)~d

..,.,.,~ ,~ ,rre (Jtt)’~ :-+~.’lr t .’11~1. ,.Ill) ),l:, I ~ ,.i ,.!
111~ l~ ’[~.,)( II~ Urlc Acid x~hich¢.*~l-l- i;i :- 11,’ I;I,.. ,1 ,,~
I~he)lltialJc~ll~d (~l))lty is,li.’)lt% ~, ;I "t:,,X. >i~ |1 .X’"
fi)rS-; ,q,,l~! to~ne itd,Jv,,.~o * , .¯.’; .’ .,I ’";’~’. I%
I~)ILqED I’Y PJiYSICI ~ NN. ~OI,D lIY A1.L DI[I’~,.
G I’tTS. A,Idrees

WA~HBURNE &~ CO...
Only Importcro, I),l~t 212 IInmdwoy.

~)ro Fulton ~. dlt)tOX lt’i’d . ~Nl~; -I ORK.

To bs had at A. W. COCIIBAN’$,/Inmmontoo.

~t

/ ’ ¯r

Thureby, Do Mureka, I
Oerster.- Talisman.

Foalhcrs in tbe newest shsdsa and flower0 of exquisite I
beauty. .[~lbboneio dazzling as~ortmeot. iJOH~ WANAMAKER.

IN DRESS GOODS.

nf~edel Garmenls. perfectin shap~,noweet Trimmirga,
" and beautiful. Is.finish.. ¯ ..........

From the commencement ,f the ~ea~on we ~hall offer de-
sided advantages in

READY MADE DRESSES OF "
SILK &ND OTHER FABIIIC~,

.AND IN
" W[IITE DRESSES

WE IIAVE A ~PhENDID ASS01tT~dE~NT.

IN UMBRELLAS AND I’ARASOL~.
NEWEST STYL£S 1N PARASOLS.

timers who bring ssmplea and compare nt out eouutel~.
In Zephyr Ginghams, prints. Pereales, Jaonnct L~wn~,we
bnvqevery good thing (so far ee we know), that is made,
end )he crowd~ ge~.erelly at the counters s:,y ,mr aoe~rt- IN
meet ie mo~t attractive. JOIIN WA-~AMAKER.

................. IN BLACK GOODS. " ............ ~ .......
We-opec to dsy twlo~ ss gcod 0 s(aek o~ list sesson.

Tbe must n.table hsrgain ts 5fi0 yards of Fan,y ]lernonie.
just rcceiwd, that we sell .t JUST HALF PII[CE.

, ,q......... IN SILK,=- ...............
Think ¢,f h~tng 3,0n0 ple~os to geluel /’rein
Thiuk ,f a 22 im’h Black Silk f-r $1.

Think of Foulard Silks at 65 qenls..

f

I~" Being for the present engaged at

Egg ilarbor and Atlantic City, imrncs dedriog my
services io build Jug, nlaklng plans &C.. will phqme lul-
(Ires~ me at either of the above places iu ¢~re of LouF,
Kuehule. |~viiibola ILuamoatoo foam 6,|turday nf_
terllOOn until ?,tonday morning, I C~II Solid UlOO any-
where und hove work done tn my way sad etyl% coder
my own tmreoeal ~u~liawndcnce. I.’prefrr to have I~.r-
t/~oe~t~t~aii bllh~f,r material end h)mber whether 
(k, w~rk l~ tho day nr c.)ntract, tld~ prvrcnte all alter

col~.l)llcatloo,~, T,,ru~ h~reaRer Ca.qh.

A. L. IiAItTWELL,
Architect nod Buihh’r,

1[a~nmntoa, N. J.

--~" Wceall~ttention to the now time
table of’the C. & A. R. It.. which we give
In thht atssuo as tll,~ l:tLtrlDg_ arrat!g~_meA;t f~r
1b’79.

We tmderatand that the carpet and

-fv, r;) I it) retort ) t I) I tt~-of th ~-M .-E.~ ~tmreh-h/r~
~u(.cectivd In raising ncurly one handreddof

lar~. Mrs. Junchet collected o~er fifty dollars,
31r~. 8ears and Mi~ Trailbrd nc~rly~.a much
more. They have de)he v,’t’ll. M~y &bey live
long to enjoy the ~eneflt of theirhthora. They
talk -of prt~nrh)g the noiseless promenade
earpet~ or nmtti"g,-’wbtcn wllI be-a-decideR
I tLl4a~Vt~rLl~t n~:Cr..~J.c ~’l.~nlnlOll carpet.

The church v,’lll soon bc (lcqlh’att.’d, mid It is
e.Xl)t~ta’d that lllshop ~llllpI-ou v,’Jll give the
olllciatlng eeremollles on the oecllfi[Ol]. The
4:llUrgll. whnu Cnlupiettgl~ v.’il| h~.tvc erie of tile
li 1|Cat audience roon)a I U ~4011 th .lersey.

.’xi)~eco)), ~°. J.. April Z3th, 1879.

A llother victory for’l’en)] )t’r~ulcc In Abe~Jon!
No l|eent.c for |1.nether year. I{.ulit and tll~¯
devil dcfeo.ted. The u’ould-h~e-ru|tt.~lcaler pl¯o-

f~..t.st.~11118 Inta~atlou not to apply Ibr license

,Tl.,12h t, e pr;~e of .Mo~];ns i~ ad~anctn% we have so 1
inc,ea~e,i-ur l.cllttie~ of manuf.ererlng that we capsf-
f,,rd t,, se;) the ,.xcell nt "Cr,)wn" Shirt unl,tnndrled at , . --- .

With w,)rhmnn,hip ,,f 1he most sut~taotial kind, ~eems
st,yed, me. It I, n,,t geecral’.y knowo that fnr years we
h.veb,d immenee w<.rk rnom~, where we mak0 shirts in
lar~eqo,ntltics. Wo make three relining’grades that the
people ,’ome back for ogain al’toc proving their excellence
by wear.

Tllg f’.llOW,’¢ SHIRT ?5 cents.
TIlE )+ONQTt EREP. $1.(|1).
1"fie I’NIV ER~I~I Y i.25.

The I.,t)rr is mode so besu)ffully that tSo ladles pro-
nounce’It "belier than home made."

A pe,.n’iarity ,,f oor make of Sblrts is thnt thty are not
eklpi.,ed or slighted inany ]~articular.

-- . JOHN WANAMAKER. ,
.w-.----"

IN GLOVES AND I~URNISHING GOODS.

IN LINEN GOODS.
Special Display ~f new and elegant Table ChAhs, Nap-

kins and Towels.
FINE LINEN ,;OODS.

17ull yard.wl,le, very fine aud heavy 1.inca for Ladies’ un~
derwent.
4 4 II,)us*wif0 Linens. 4-4 l)r~wcr Linens,
40 tnsh lh)l~tor Linens. 42-in,’h Bol~t(r l, ioens. -.
45 i.eh Pillow Linens. b0.1n~h Pillow Lincc~.
b4 inch Pillow Ltnene.

Wnrrented Puru I, luen arid real," hy the n,,>~t reliable
mar)ufse)urers.
80 inch nr lO 4 T, inen SheeIIn_% ~0c. pew yard.
~t).inoh or 10 4 Linen 8hcetie.:, 7be. par yard.
Fins I,Incn Sheetings, ~, a:._ .’;a., ~ tn I yards wide.
Fine D.uble Damask Table |,b~eu%

The f.n)-,,~ ’ Jue’la, KH Gloves ..............
Th-e f),m,)us ’Alexandre’" Kid (;loves.

Groeeric~ &c ~ud at lows ’

Mr. Seaman haa again retu~ed to
Hammou~on. lie arrive4 h~t .’~aturday and
~ll probahly remain tn town scveral months.
lie hau I)rought bl~k from thn West a eel|on-.
tlo~ of)q)oclm,’.n~ ofsllvcrure which may 

~uin their natural stale at t|lo i]aFl’tlUOn*
1.O11 house.

A- lecture wan d~vered in the

]Jail, at. \Vin~Iow, o)1 Idutl)rthty eveuiltg lust,
by Prof. J.IL Maughat~on LheSletrlc~y~tvm.
The~i;~).~f/~-p-rbvod-very lntere~l,lng anti to-

sLrtt~t.l.v~,; and the moreeo ns It ~v~m lllnBtmtt~!
iu evca’y.dehtll by a ot,mpl~,F,e-s~i oT~;elgh~ --

nnd measures with a deserlptlon nf their usc.

Th,,nsac,ls of dozens Spring and bummer Fahrle Gloves
many of )hem imporled e~prcssly to our order for thomost
lash,,nuldo pea,,tp0

"DE JOINVILLI’2’ SC^BFS.. I
A m’)-t ey)r;,crdi)nrv b.lgnin, wns opened a few ila~t’~ ]

sgo .t )he Gr,,t),t l)~t.,r in "’t)n--.Intnt;ill~"Sb~fg i~-r (’V~)-~:

.tlemee. un,I w-re ~al,i,i].~ eol,I, They ntr~n exits qual
try of iqi)k ~m t,I, v,. a! , I]~¢’t~. ned )nea~n.o 45 their., I,,r)ff ......
oed 9 ;n(!brp It) .ldth. "rh,,re ere 2{) differen) eel.re. We
hl)v~ ~n,~vo,’,iI,~L ill v~ t,;r)ff U.o’},. r ~t)~a~l lot.

’£bo reid vnldel* $1.25. Our p-,~.te 50 ceura.
JtttlN WANAMAKE~,,

1.0W i’RI~’l’S.
]l,,~l Iri.qt [’heclior% ~.x)ra )~t.~>.

TEN YEAII~: A ,0
P,|re linen Lawo e,,1,1 u) :’,,~ to I ,,.. per ysr,I. Wn ~ffer the

_--same-q)lallfy-oFgor)d~-)o~a.w-rr~t)~7.2-I~)--~. l,t ~ yar d
Towels hi D,Ima~k sod llueh, ~,,’., ~nd ~|)eciiQ. uasigns,

at muo~ less ~h’*n m.rker l.rie(’,.
- BO.tltD[Ntl IIt’)U.ql.:’~ ~’~I) I1011".l,Q:

All h()n~,.keeD¢-r~ ,ht)lt[,[ $,~t’ %~*~* I’ 11 t’~t Sl,)~’k we IDtvo
lai.l tn.,d’ T,,w-I~. N,.I,~i,~, .~!,v),~iu~% a.,l t, II kl),ds0f
B.d .Itoorn G.).d,. (~urlalp[t¢ ,!t).. J 110’ gl~),¢l glltentloa of

Invitb)g pors-nul inspeetb,n w):,:’h,.r huylng ,)r not.

$1.0,) $I.:t5, "H.50, )2.(~0 per yard. ....... f0,~ ,~)’t,)!~ ~1~’o1!~tt?n4" u~r!v_an’~d t°r 8!reP~th
FINEST L’l.A.">~-tll~- .................. Ela~tlcityal),l~:oftness,)[finl~h. Award.d medsls 

8:din Dan)ael~ Tuble Clo.h~. ~:)l,’,;in8 to maloh, sod Part,, I’htlad.lvhla, Now Yook sod lh)~l.u. Mmltlf.c-
tur..d a~. M~n)o: I/olly, Nuw .texu~.l:. A~k ~-atlr sh)ro-
keeper fi,r it and Kivs it a trial.

’~qy o11 ht~t Wcdt~,~4tlay evcolng u’a~, na uanul,
good ouc. Th,~ (lel)nte ()It lJle ta~Ioptnn.aco

4b:teallo 9 ’,v:)~|ti)ly dls,.lls.,q’d, and dt’,e.Ldf*i IIr
]’ll%’or (~l file. nc.~l~LIve. ’t’|te qtle~titOlt ~J~ aaext
¯ .vt~.l¢. 1% i¢.e):()lw.,d, ~’hut rcllgh)a has he(’~ 

mor¢.h¢!lwllt to th(, ll||lllllll i~tta112~
-~g~l)tll|11)t S, Mr. i,~l|¢.’~t, llollues ultd" ~r. WIlt.
it. J~Jt uk ~!|’.

NOT],:.--I’: not eornin~g to th(, t’H .t3rr0raeo re,r- New ¢3 ,i;/l~ Ibr spring .......... . r’~r~’!-.~el-ansltra&.--6f-t!~e
c’,_ "~ ,. ~* ~ %X’r.:~ 3~ . ¯ ~.~, ¯ ’ " ~" , ¯ " ~ ¯ ., " ’ ’ " ’Ohl l%,l(al)h.W IS Llelllg pntt In cOlnl)lt,to erctor
mt~II(t IO1’/:~{1.111plL’$. ~v u ta{) :t. a-K~Y’~£O l-$11S{J’l@bq,’~ {:llF(’)lt.12,’Jl | lit2 i~.i~.tll. "- In Its u’lloln lcnglh Now fh.s uml steel r’tils

................ =---~’-"2.,~----:L--’A----~’--~, ................. "2 ....... ~ ~ -- . 2""". ....... ./ ....... T---~-’--.~.--’-: .................................. ; ......... ~-.-~-/,-~tr~’thc ptnceofoid"or~ ,-erld-nnTmtn~-

tt~ ~ ~1 F’~ I~ i/M IJk ill it& IM! t& ~ I~ K
¯ - - , Tg;lay, ,hrevorf,)nrw,’t,k,otrlh, rthune~ua,,

~1~ ~ @ ~ @ I~ qt $ ¯ ¯ $ i~ ¯ ¯ ¯ $ ¯ ¯ ¯ @~.’~111~ @ 8 &. th,, I)tt~t n,,,~ of t!~n road 1|,,0 (-ompellcd Ihc
........... ¯ . - - - - v ~ COlllpttn3- to p||~* ()n It dall.x ex ,rt, sq conln)en! 

GRAND DEPOT. - 13Tit ST., ,eaviog ,’,,I,a.,e,i,ith, at, P. ,,,
W) *m . l’Unll|llg tbrotivh In 90 nllltll|l,s. Returning,It

.. ’ /will leavo.Atlattti¢ City ut 7:o5 .k.M.¯ I-’ [IIL A DELP HIA. -

/ .

W. M. POLLARD Prtuclpal,
WIN IFitt’.D A. 8tllP~L~. ~UtnL

¯8TOUK QUOTATION8
FROM Dn iIAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKEIL%

No. 4o 8clOth Third Street, Philadelphia.

blay 7th, 1879. e)n. sJmgn
U. ~. e’a 1681,. .......................

1°6}4 calfvu," " 180"/ ............................
.... 1808 .......................... 124~.~,
" 10-40’s .......................... :.- 1o4~
" Currency16s ......................... 124
" 5’S 1881, new ........................... ]ff3e~

qew U. 8. 4~’e ............................. 1~6~.’~ 103
" U. $. 4’a. ................................. lt~

Penn~Tlvanla n¯ R ...................... ~5~.~
Phil~{~IplL|a ~pd ]tf~.dh~g lg, B.....; ......

]~.. -Lehigh Valley R. It .........................
Lehigh Coal and ~&vig~ttou Co .......... it0.~
United Coml~mlcs of ~. J ................. 141

~]~ogthel~ Jg.l]~l~ ............ ]et~ _
Ileetoaville Pass. R. R.Co .................. 14)’~
Pitt&, Tit., & lhlff. It. It. Co .............. ; 5.~
~ld ..................... ~9 ....

{tz8ilvor~.~sc and ~’e s ¢ ................... 09 .~
09Dime~ .......................................... ~

THOMAS DEPUY,

T

2

!

i,
utk% nee of the b~t in rid, ~,<tioo. Those wanth~g a
fSr~ would do well to I,mk at it. lnquir* at thin office,.

Summer hats, in vgriety of styles,
at P. S. Tllton’a store.

If yOU want a good ham, a shoul-

der. uome breakf~u;t bacon or a No. I art~eleof
lard, all made from the beat of Jersey hoga,
why go to M. I,. JA.CI~8ON’8. .~

(’or./Bclle~#ue & ~ SL {-]

...........  -i/rtalt
. {

JACKSON--ItAWI.EY--At the pr.esbyterla~ ~--:
paa-sonage.P1|tlnrt~Id, N. J.-May t~r~ nythO .
Rev.’Lewls Roud Jr.~ Ml.~8 Es~lla M. Hawley i
of Hammoutou, N. J.. to _Mr. John M. Jack~)~
of Runway. ~. J. ¯ 7

C. P, WestbOtL XVluslow, N. J., on Thursday, ........
May Ist~Uy 3dsttce H. M. Jewett. MI~ ltay A.
Johnson.ofL0wer Bank. to William H. Roh-
in~yn, of New Brunswick.

!.

Dealer in

CARPF, TS, 01L CLOTHS, &g,
 eeendStmet,

C. B. SCOTT & C0,i
, Manufacturers/rod Dealers

No. 33 South Second Street.

:El. :IlL Trowbridge

Tshall continue my ~s~al fu, ll assorD~en~, of

JD;.ess Goods, Cassirr~eres, Pla,~ds, Jllpac~s, ~ri~ts,
--~£~sh~s~ Gean~,-Eheet~s q~t St~irt~ s,-Fga~nels,

Tiel¢i~gs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ed~i~s, Threads of all

lcinds, _B~ettons, Zephyrs, Poelce~ Books, Station-

ery ~c.

........ ¢llso v~ :deed stock of Rec~gy ~fade ~lothi~,

Coa~s, Parers ~nd Vests.

oot well Iof~rnlrd ft.r ~l,,t hc tltlla it |adh¯al "~rong
turn~ ont t.) I.e.tu.t ~h.t he rf.c,~I,~m..)Jd~ a fine of ~c.
On a share, and 5e. on every hnndred ,h, llar~ loaned.
][ uow refer to two of the as~octs~ona of which f have

knowledge,’tho Mutual Aid and Workio ;nwh’~.
~.[o Ia JACKSO.N.

ao eped0mic of "mumps" prevalent In th~ .ecli.)), and
several adults e~ well es children are sufferingf rum its
effecta....,...Mr. I~e Smith, of English Cr~.k, has
been sick eomc lime with a f0~er, and hl~ Illee~s ¢’~n.
ttnut~ of such u nat~lre aa m make him ,t .llt’J,’¢t Of
coocern to hie relatives and tmmy Irienda ......... ~nliths’

~nding and Plc~mntvlllo wll~ thl~ season, ,,, a gr,~t.
er extant thau ever before, become the sum nor homo
of numerous Philadelphlam~ ......... The no# dwelling
house of W. B. Frambes is Zal~ldly approaching (ore-

pletlon ~ud prceont~ an Impe’.dng S~pca.can~ ........ Mr.
llarry Haines’ new ’building b g~mming I m.d~ome

proportions, and wJ!l be o~e of the n~et anractive
dwelling houseo In ~t. Ple-~t~,........Mr~N~)rtil)th~

blacksmith nt Plessant~llle, h~ r~moved t~) Atla,,tlc
City ....... Two Smiths’ Lm|dlng young me ~, Richard
Willl~ and CharleL~lahl~n Hort o~r
Cleveland, Ohio, on Tnesday ......... Edward Rycn, the
genial clerk of llyon’s store, eccompanltd D:. Wain-
wright, of Hllltown, N. J., home last Week, f,,r’tho

benefit of his health: ........ The uumeroua rel ,ilv¢~ aud
ncqnalntancea of Capt. Cle~’ton Leeds received )he trot*
l i~lng Intolligeuce on ,Y, aturday Ihst that h0 wtm r~.

~t a voese an t~k,.)) ,afely
to Lynn, England ......... The enuouncement of lhe
death of Mre. John Jefftles, of English Oroo~, laet

¯ w~k, v/aa~.terri~d~ 4Qto~,k-t,.)-.4he--eomm=lrl~’;~nll a-s
feellog of nnlver~l rogrol for Mr. JelIri~ aL thegroat
loSe he hue snffered was oxpreeeed on 0very aid ". blr~

_A

_~’ ̄1

!:t

v

’/¯!

Jeffries wes buried co Saturd)~" rimming last, In Pnleo-

~I,,o ,~e,o~y===:::~’hr~th,#a~:~srtha :=u.. " .... -~ll which will be-sold-for Cashiand a~ U~e-l~
, wood, of 8omera’ I oint, ia much regretted by n largo

~te~hty oRernoou last was uumeroualy attsoded ......... .

The or~anl~tk, n or a ~h,tual Flru Amo~ia)ton is I:K~I~I]~OI~ITOIN, ..~r,’ J,
strongly ngitated I,y the eltizena of Galloway aud Egg
Harbor tt,W¢ shlp~. / April ~,lmt)

Ra~0m~a. -

I

(:
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a pound went into force. For some time pro-
vlm~ to that date Westsru wholesale tObaoco
dealers had allowed their stock to run down
so as to obtain the benefit of the tax reduetiou.
In order to’ get ah~ul of their rivals a lq~go
.1~-- York tohzm~o firm bo~kt thi~y-elght
thoa~and dollars’ worth ot revenue stamps at:
midnight ol April 30, loaded up ave baggage
ears at Jersey Gity with. tobsooo and sent a

o! laborers e0mployed, and aclamLiflcaticn of the
various grades~ and all other subiects which
affect the condition ot the laboring classes¯
The bureau is authorized by thebill to examine
witnesses ~nywhere in the .United-8tstes,
.underlike r~l~otm as gov.orn .examinntions
made b~r tit 9 t]niteii States Gzrvmt Coarts.

At ~ recent s~ttingo! the Cabinet *.he prin-

’l.Be it enacted, etc., That it shall not be luw-
ful to bring or to employ at any place where a
general or special election is being held in a
State au’y part of. th0 arm)- or navy 0t the
United States, nnl~s such force be necessary
to repel the armed enemies of the United

oipal..questlon..under cottsiderata’on was the .Statca.or.~ dMorce so,tide 4, article 4, of thespeclml train on its way westward. The trill" threatened invasion ofii/6"Ih~ll//6’r~/-Ht6i’Y bY Constitution ofthd Un~/6d’StK~//,iii~[tht/l~#/~from ~’ew York to Chicago was made in a few....... t squatters. The Atteruey.General gave aver- made in pursuance thereof, on applic~aion of¯ minutes over twenty-to~r notm~--tnc endues h~l ,~inion that under the treatleso! 1866 with¯ ¯ - . . ~ ~v . . the legislature or the executive of the State,tame for a Ixetght trmn on record. , tho Creeks und Semmoles~ by which tho lands where such torce is to be used; und so much
A hostler, kaown as "Boston Jack,~ and i wero surrendered in cons6quehcd of the desirb, e£nll laws as is inconsistent herewitifli~ liereby

fifty horses were bm’~ed t9 ~eath during a fire [ of the government "to lo~tte:©~’il~ India~. ’~t@caled."
in the stables el James Oolvln, Igewport, IL I. mad. lroedmen thereon," tho"lan~. ~er~ net A resolution wus introduced by Mr. Cox, of
I~a~%about~20,0~0. . :- ~ope~towhiteeet~lers. Itw~demdedtecall NewYork that the l~eesident bo requested to

Brodie, a h’ew Yorknewsboy, wns thovio~r I upo.a ~o .mih.tary, {n casoof necessity, to t~- insist on the emanelpation ot slav~ in Cubu,
in a ~TL~yS’ i~edestrian center in ~el. i ~ist m etectmgzntxuoers. ¯ and to take sucli meamtros, in co.operatio.n
phia, covering 390 males in the tame tipeclnc~l. ~r ~q~r gU~ ~ ..... ~,,~ih~-

m0~t speedily and humanely effect so civilizing

aged forty-flve:~ Hothcn cut hiaownthl~at
with a knife, e~plrihg almost immed~tely.
Cogswell was an habitual drunk~rd,:and was
crazed with rum at the t~mv the deed was corn-
mired¯

Heavy losses have been h~eairr~by tho de+
struction by flr~ of hundreds o’i ~res of timber
land in Berks county, Pa. "

We~em ~d $0uL~em" Slates.

-A m~ ~in~ nnder~ ~0 of ~. ~-tied, stopping at the H0oper H~otme" . ..To~.o;;

Ohio, shot his ,~’ffg.; knoWn as ~,Lillie.l~llis,
playing at the" AdcYphi V~"iety .Theater,
through the neck with a rovolver, dangerously
wounding her. ,Florentine then pnt tho weapon
to h/s head, fired and iastandy ki}lodhimsdL
¯ The Governor of Teuna~eo has issued a
proclmnation calling an election, to be lmld
Aug’us* 7, for the ~e of affording the peo-
ple, or;the Sidle an oppol’t~nity to expr¢~m
theft ~l~rdval or dlsapprovabOt file settlement
of th0~’~te’s iadebte~Ine~ at fllty cents on thc
dolla~ and lbur per cent. interest.

Theodoze B. Weber, member o! a promi-
nent Chicago boot and" shoo house, was shot
and t~taLly woundgd whiIo .i~. h~ l~re~’JS of.
rico by M_s. Ada Roberta, who alleged tlmt
Weber had led her astray.

Dr. Luke P. Blaekburu was nnanlmonsly
nomizi,~ed for Governor by tho’Kcntuck-y

" Democrats at .their convention in Frankfort.
,Ezekiah Bt~adley, colored, Was hanged at
B~¯an, Te~am, for the murder of a colored
mtm named Pollock on Chri~amas, 1878. :

Crop reports from Ohio and Indiana show
that the acreage ot wheat is from ten to twenty-
flvo pel~ een.t. ~r than laat year. Oats are
looking, well, m~l there will be the ~nal
amount -0f c 0iqif p hUIW;d:

Tho of llilIsOMeV ~ich.. hns-b0on
partly destroyed by flro.

J. T. Young nnd John’Riloy, who had been

TexaS, attempted to eaeapo by setting fifo to
the building. "l~e tlamcs spread rapidly, a~ad,
being ramble to extinguish thcm~ the men Wcre
both burned to death.~

Foreign News.
At New Prosmu Hill, a mile north of Neyt . ~The citY of Oremburg, Rnesia, oontshling a

8bet with a gun Ii~l~i~iti w~"6’7’[ totally destroyed by fire, and the flames raged
furiously for two &tys. One-halt tho popula-
tion were rendered homele~ and destitute
and the saflerlng which ioilowed was intense.
A number ot persons were buf~ned to death. It
is charged flint the ~ihilists set flreto the city.

Forty hoases havo been destroyed and sov-
’enty lamilies left without homes by a fire
in thosuburlm of Montreal. The total loss
exceeds ~100,000.

an object .... Mx. Knoth trom the Committee
"on’the Judiciary; reported back.without amend-.
ment the bill introduced on the previous ~b~y
proh~iting the use of troops at the polls. Mr.
Robesort offered as a substitute a bill entitled
"A b~l to further protect the freedom of elec-
tions/’ Tho substitute was defeated by astriet
par~y vote of 121 nays to 93 yeas---one Green-
backer voting in the affirmative antl eight in !
the negative, q-%e original bill was then!
passed by a strict party vote oi 124 yeas to 90
nays--all the Groenbackem who voted (11)

zone, wllere -.water abounds for power appetite.
and for irrigation’--where the elimate is Despite the terrible crushing inflicted
delicious and tllesoil productive, upon ller ")y tile cotton screws, sh~"

~ - - gradually assunlcd her wonted appear.
The street railway system and tlmcars [ ones, except her head and quarters.

in use upon stl~t railways in :Euro~)ean wlficl~ are still flattened to :,considerable .
cities seemed to have been genermtynor- extent, ann are eVt(lent’~s o[ tile in[ease
rowed from America. Those in use I sufl’ering the poor ereatnrc must have
upon the tramways of Paris are adlnira- [ undergone.
b]y r Ki’~’rigeil ~"F6hi’~ 6d ioXLq "’Re d - deny ~n -’ J "Pussy. "-big’rime-~ -tlle.-objeet...of, much .................
tent. Upon some of the lines the cars[curiosity and incredulity in Liverpool. ¯
arc provided with a double row of seats ] Captain Genr~re V¢¯ Bennett, of the
unon the ton the pl~sengers sitting on l Chesapeake l’ilot~’ Association, induced .-
tl~top bendt;es bazk to back, nnd they | Captahi McN’al]¢ to give him tlle won:
have conveniently designed st~drways~derful eat. and tie h:ts taken it to lii.~
for ascending to the top. The ears on / residence. No. 317 North Caroline street.
the prineipaV lines srat twenty pasgen- J ,,,
gem on the top and twrnty-two inside, i An Engineer’s Need of Nerve.
,md.~fford ~tnndln~ room for six nersons J . , ", .. , , " . .

-~,,, o,~ nl.,tform~ The L’u’ff~Unque~tt°lm"lY ~.c- ,)r,,vest-~nenmn ’
¯ ,u ..... |~ ....... *,mh~. to ~,et uodn the 1Amt~rlel’ are the. , who stand upon the
c;2~s~ °~l~’e’~tn~’.~c’m~ti w[{it~e,~t..[., f°bt’b°ards of the locomotives whi(h
’ . .... , ":.,; .... :.--;i./~l’~ ~’~’t~:|~tr-aWt]l" fi~t’rxpr0~s-traifis--But: t~,w ..................syswm anu run wttit rum,.~’...,.:},’~,.- I -: s " IV," " ( ": ’" " "
t larlt’ "" , and a m:trked re~’trd.~, is. Shown ~ ,°dr- ons. are z ¯ tr _" ox it, but.on, the lead-for t~e eonvenienee nfp:~scngers Tile mg railways, whercconnect.lonsmust bei .... ¯ ¯ . r ¯ ~ ;" - ’ ; ....... o ..... line or to I m.tde if possible (Inl3; engineer s knownfare 1or any (llSUtnce up n lt.~. . I ’- ". " ¯ ’, . " ¯ ¯
any noint unon a e~)nnectin~ iinc with a to ne I)ravc anu tu,rmg are given engined
transfer is six cents be]ow; for any d~s- ;o.n express tnu!l;~, aml ~ssoon ..n.~ an en7. ~ ...... ,i..~,,mo 1;, e the fare on ton I glneer snows Ill(, Jt’;Lq¢ tlnllOlty el)out:
is three cents In keenin~ with the oh- cunning rest ne IS taken Iroul nls engine

" "r" -- -- 1------ ’~’:~*:’~’’;~" S’) "O" ; and ~iven one on a freight train to run.
servmace el LIIC Cl;t~ tt/, LI|IeLtu~,I. ¯ ¯ &|" m ~ ". ¯ ¯

TWO SUC/I efl.ql."s l}ave oeenrretl ret’ently
.More serious floods at Szegedla and other

parts of IInngary are rcporL~.
? The race’tor the:, First. Spring Two-year-
old Stakes " at :thd-~ewmaxket race.s was
Won by Z[r. Lorillard’s American chcstnut
filly Papoose, a sister of Parole¯

voting yea. Adjourned.

"Eccentrics,"
Sweet are the uses of pedcstrianlsm--

to the shoemaker.

spieuous everywhere in Europe, the top !
wire designed "0rigintflly fi)r the pe:mant
and laboring population of I’atis. In
good weatller, however, the deck seats
are considered the most desirable and
are occupied by all classes of passengers.

on Indianapolis roads. Ihtilroud officers
state that the first sign t]mt an cn~inerr
is becoming timid is that he will be live
or teli minutes late, possibIy a hlt[f hour,
for sonic days or nights in succession.
lie is then called to an account, and un-

The Gemmn IacTastrial Exhibition in Berlin
hs.s been formally opened.

~About one thoas~d bnilding~ were de-
stroyed at tho fire in Orenburg, Russia.

-" About iorty heads were broken by’the pollco
and a polieenmn’s skull ~as tracttrred durl,g a.
two days’ riot in Cork, Ireland, arising out ot

; a difference between rival bands.
A London Tinted dispatch from Calcutta,.

India, trays that nearly a mKliowpiigrims, as-
asmbled at.Hurdwax.l~alr, carried the cholcra
tn vaHou~ directious, and that 25,000 deaths
hate already occurred.

i: : Adviees irma .Panama 8tats that thero was n
i revolt agnins£ the government last month,
which was promptly checked,’_ The revolt
m’ose out of an atte "ri~pt to uptmt, me state gov-
ernment. ARerflghting h~ the streets fourteen

:holmse .durl~g which tlmo thi~y.flve officers
t/rid ineg’on both" sides we~killed and many
hunereds w0uiic~d-,-Ih6" revolters surrendered
niax0~nditiomfl]y to ~he goverament troops.

Bt~tt,’the l~er of{he Ir/~h hom~ ru]o
movcme~ti-a-~twS,e r Of-g~.ut~-andTa ___
.member of the British Parlianmnt, m dead in
his six~-/6i/rth ~: .....................
, l~lw~rd tlanlan, of Torontg, easily won the

three-mile boat-race against John tinwdan, et
" . L... ~ . ¯ ..... ~, ,

tween tIanlan and Elliott, the English bham-
pion, has b~on arranged, to take place next
month.

An expto.~ion of dynamite, on a ear laden
SamueF I~v0y and his son, Taylor Pavey, with thnt material in the Grand Trunk trei~ht-

extenMvo dealers in live stock, were shot and
. frsgmentS, seriously injttrod sevor’al others,iustantly ~ nc&r ’~Le.~burg,.Ohio, by John

yard, at Stratlord Ontario, blow fmlr men ate

Link, Pavo~ s stepson. Link, Who got’rendered utterly demolished about filly freight cars nnd
to t)lo marshal, statsas tlmt h0. was engaged in wcoeked s03’eral !rome buildings. The ct~nter
conversed-on ~qith hiamotherat the gets of of’the to’&n, although a milddistant, was

For Renben is sighing;
is certainly It positive anti .specific dis-
e,~.~e, the cause of wllicll, however, is lit-
tle understood. An eminpnt and recent
ntedical authln’ity ~el’ibes it to the aecu-
nmhttion, through the motion of file ves-
sel, of an undue :um,unt of hh)od iu the
nervous t/t,nters along tim back, particu-
larly in those segments el tlle spinal cord
re/atcd to the stonl:te]l aml tile muse|re
exercised in vomitinm--Ttlts condition is ..
tllought to be inducdil in thre0 ways; hy
nlovrments of the brain, much greatcr

_ima_to~_~i_n~fi on land ; by cor-
responding move nlcrit .~--of~thc-spina~
cord; lind by exeessivc movemcnk~ of
the viscera witllin thr ahdominal and
pmcqvic cavities. IIenec the only seicntilie

A offo,.t.;w, remetlv must, I)’e lrsscnin~
h’eam0unt oi llloot[ in all the nert~)u’.6

centers along the back, w||ieh can lie
don(.’ by lowering the temperalure of tllc

Ai]~_aat reg~gn by_" the local ttpplieation of
ice. -Tlit~ -i~ffiic~y li~T~-been tried with
much Stlt,t’ess in crossing both tim At|an-
ti(: add the English ellannel and in tll0
Metiiten’anean, even whcri~ ehlorofilrut

i and etl’erveseing draughts had riffled.
l)rinking-ieed watrr-or-sW:lllowing-bit,~ .........
of lee are also rectmlmended. ~[llo~ewll~ 4L
cannot conveniently use ttle ieo-bagg.,*"
may be bcnt, fi{i,d l~y lying down :Ultl
keeping the eyes (:htsed as long as possi-
ble. A tlght belt often given relief,
mad a few drops of chloroform on white
sugar will sonletinle~clleiq¢ the tenlh,nt~y
to yomiting in pcrsons sttth,ring slightly.
All rcnledies are worth a trial, tll.ngh
there are beyond qLleSl[ou elLqes which
san b(] neither prcvellted nor cured.

l

tcrial if] evel’y crease intp_ wh!e!i it.A’~.0rka
its wily. A stiff whisl~ broom should girl iitV~[fi:4 lil~i~{ff/’K~-.h]i-6-b~:ISfig~ to
never be used for silk--a hair brush is his heir. Iu New Zealand if a girl’s

future llusband shoulddie no other man61r better--while a soft woolen cloth is
bt~.t of all, ~peeially for removing the
dust froiit the skirt under the flounces.
Whether it is best to fold dresses or to

can make aproposal to her. Among the
IIindoos widows may not marry again.
In China the parents bargain for the
marriage of their ohihlren While they are
yetunboru.’ The*New IIollmaders stem
their wives; nnd if ~ woman attempts to
eseape her captor, he at once tJ~’usts u
spear througli the fleshy part of her leg
or tlfigh. ()fall methods of obtaining
wife that of lmrclh’lae is the most univer-
sal, It is practiced by the African, by
the. blackand brown-rhces Of tile I’ndian
Arehlpelago, mad by nearly all th~ na-
tions of ARia. The Circ:~ssian women

\

1

pl’efi~r bein~ sent to Constantine plc to b
sohl. In Slant and Cochin-China meh
invariabl2~ purchase their wives ; but the
women bare one privilege--the parents
cannotsell thent without their will¯ In
China, however, women are sold with-
out b,qn~7’C6n~lted on the-sul~bt.-hnd
have to obey every one In. thet’amily of
ller lmrehm~er, without exception--the
husl)a~d’s control over her being entire-

made to the bride, who transfers tllem to
-hor--rol al-iv~,a.__~’.~iZe n s~
and trouble they ineurred in brin~’n~
her up-from her infancy. --. Oricnta
.Toumlal.

In 17,000,000 years the sun wi]] " for-
be.tr to slline, n so the seientisks tell us.
Tile New IIaven Rc#i:~er thinks that this
will eause unusual anxiety ilt the par~
sol trad~ ..... _ .......

A 5ilyer Anniversary.
.... Yesterday.afternoon, the../6th J~sL.,

tlle Mason & IIamin Organ Company

celebrated by a dinner at Young’s Ito tel
the twemy-fi£th annlversary’ of the com-
mencement of their business, which by
it~ own merits has grown to large-~ pro-
portions. At tile start the capacity of
the;.r w,,r_t’_~ w~q twn or tliret~ meh)deons
per week, tile b(.~t of w~ich sold for
about. _on e_ hundr~cd._ d 9llama _e~clG t!!e!r
preseut c-tpaeity is over two hundred
cabinet organs per week, nnd they arc
most of the time I)ehind orders, while
their best produetions now Commantl’
five Ilundr¢~| thfll:u.~ each. ,lnd in excep-
tional e:mes sevel~.tl times tills amoum.
In numbering their instruments they
have reached 104,900, having actually
nladc nnd sold nearly that number¯
Organs of their make havd obtained an
extraordinary reputation all over the
world, and are sohl in every civilized
country where the t:u’iffis notso hig]l ~ts

hi~g thent up is an open question.
: Tlil(~k silks cut in the folds when fohled,

so th0y prohably keep best wl;en hang-
ing, while, on the other hand, thin,
light dresses are bother folded. Princess
dresses, with much trimming, after the

. present fashion, should have two loops
¯ |’or/mnfftlm’;one ou each side,,.else tile

. weight of-the trimming will pull the
skirt out of shape. Dresses should never

, ’ be crowtled in a wardrobe lest they lose
their fre.shness ’anti take ou undesu’abh:
folds, l)ress-waists, if separate, shouhl
never be hung out; tile ppoper wayis to
fold thent snloothly, with tilt: s/ceres
,atrcfully~ulled out, the shouhler seams
str.tight~btd the lining outside; Then
:l:ty-them-in x drawer.-0n~-t(Mldlf 6/in
dt’e, tray eta packing ~runk long enouglf
to let them lie Ilat. l’dbbons anti rue]n.s
ms.qed:carelesslyAnto~Mrawer seen last
t|leir fI’esllnes~lnd look soiled and worn.

HARRY HAZEL’S

A(it:til~ WA~TED FOR "lift.
 XCTO IJkr-
a. HISTORY O T,E U. S.

The g’reat fnterest in the thrilling htstoryof our south-
try makes this the fa~test-selling book ever published.
Prices reduced 33 percent. It la the mt*t complete Ilia

’ of the U. S. ever Send for extra tern~ tO

pie. ]i~ penetrates every ~,o~:, ~:’
wound, or lamene~, to th0
ver~ b3no, and drives out all
Inflammatoryand morbid mat- ’
t0r. It "goes to the ro0~" of
the troublo, and nov0r f~[s to
enro in d0ublo quick time.

TEA-S
The very best goodn direct from rile Importer6 at IIalt

the usualcosL Bestp.~an erer offeiea to UInb A~euts
aud large nnyer~ ALl. BXP~ (JILARLCF~ PAID.
New terms FI~’~.

The flreat American Tea ~)misany,
,’lI t~Jd ~ Vesoy ~xeet. 1Yew’ York.

P: 0’ l~ox 42at~.

to beprohibitory¯ Musicians recognize
in them a distinguished excellence in
quality of tone, the result, in l:u’genle:~s-

be citreflllly rolh~l up
and laid away ~~:u.l 1 "i,

of wc:u’ing. A soft bontiet whlskshouhl
.fdi~m-iCpart of terry lady’s toilet propcr-
tiesi her bonnets shouhl always hc
bruslled and the strings roIM1 Uli’before
putting aw:tv.

Of course t’tll tilts takes time, and there
are busy people whu lind it inlpossible;
still, W]len it t,:m be done, it pays in the
end. IAnen collars in the ntol’ning, real
hags in tile evening, arc tile most ecl)-
xmmic:tl t~ well :to the nlost stylish neck-
wear,-¯-Crepe 1lose. aud *a~h;t;m. rushes
cost le~s¯tlmn lace in the heginning, but

hwhen onet soiled are done with, whil,
file la~ may Im washed again and a~ain.
l~,’)eD: lady who Wishes to dress well on
a sm:t]l income should be able to do up
her own lae~.,s. Tile ability to do fine
ironing also willbe found a most useful
:~ecomplishment. ~,V~hing dresses art:
the~!’ettii,st j mssil)le wt;:u" fi~r warm
wcaul~-llTiVtiw aid of a laundries

" h:t.s to be c:tlh’d in every tinle t/ley~
........ arc.w;~sllrd they will also be found very I

i’.xpcnsive. ~[’li(: ~ ~llitlg a ll-d- t lhtii[g=~
not the w:~l|ing--is wh:lt nl:,kes theut
:of mill if this san I~ thine, at home, [
w~tliout being an mhiitional burden toI
the servants, tllt~young iadies will find
thenlseh’cs able to dress in t~:ltite a/l the,
sunlnlcr aL very dslllilll t’xpeILqe, nl)
sit,flit ronsillcr:ttion ttl l)eol)le witll snl:dl
iliconles. It is good 91.i,ni)nly to oh:age
,me’s dress fi,r evenittg, sinre any th’ess
b~Ls lunch long0r if worn in turn witll
lithers th:tn if woru all the tinle, and
With faust prop]v n i]rt’s~ ln:ly be WI)l’n in
flit’ nlorlliO~ whjc]i wtlu|ll I)c wholly out
,i,ftaste in tilet venlng., " But even ifyou
do your own wol’k yt)u nlay still |is
Jivatlytln~sscd. We once knew a htdy
living in ,t lhtt, witiiout ,t servant, who
w£~ yct ahvavs n’:uty to recelvc i~otu-
pony. She dri’ssrd Jn tlld nl(trnin~
ncatlv, ill it 1,rettv woo|Ion Suit, :uld ovrr
I|ffs/lie donned’It c:tlit.o wr:tppcr witll
hint .~]et,vc.~ buttoncil :it the’ wrists. A
e:l|iCo .~’,veeping (’:tp cl)vOl’ed hel" |lair,
and a ]tmg ltpron was tied alluut her
x{’:tist. ’l’]ttlS :ti¯coutcrcd slle wrllt about
]|cr honsework; swept, dusteil, cooked
:ultt w;t.~llt’tl dishes. When the.duel’-bell’ i ~ . IDg. wrapDtT :tnd t’:tl) were l:titl 6tI" in :t

¯ w~nkl|ng.~lnd :t vis|i.r had s,~hhun to
Hn¢ t~’:ic, hefovebein~hnitte.d.’Phiht-
¯ h;p/lfit TilncS.

NeW Flonneea.

Thrre :u¯r nnlny lu¯ettv designs tbr
fl(iUtlceS oil t|ie new drcssts. For S]lort
drcss(,s th ’~c ltl" ~ lu(,re]Y In)rder fl(~UlICeS,
not ver, and :lli]¢e oil around the

.,,~nm.nt--of--t-tte-
ovi,rsk]rt l’OlLlxires this l]ltUnee tO be

.... drrprmed on-tll,,-fl~,nt-bt~,ad; Iis~]h~l’~
flits l)i)rder flt)uni’e l,’rrnch nloilistes tls~
it flfll silell flUlltlrt’ nl:tt|e Up of the w(tol
:uid silk ~oiuls USi’ct in the t,ostullte; iirst

lingcp ilCCll lUUt[e of
the silk Is al’,n~Wi-(rf~’-
~kil’t; t}10 lu’adiu~ flu" tills is tt liu’I¯i,w
llox-p]:tilin,, lie tim wool. em.h edge of
whicli is linished wi|h sill; knifi’-Iihtit-
ing; lietwe,ql the box-tfl:liting the elites
~ifthi,knifi,-| l:t|tin~ :l 4~, pulled together
:l:,l t:,ckrd to fiwnt ll,, s|le|l.

The s|firrcil flllunee is simple and pret-
ty. It is nt:ule ofstraig]lt silk ten inches
,(cop, ]lt’l un011 by n~uehine on bot]l
,’dges. It is then laid in sills pla|ts, eucll
:in inch widc,.three in a t’hlMi!F, and a
SlllU’e :t liu~(’r ]lmg is left b:tween the
t’|USttT.~. The p|aits :u’e prrssed snmot|l-
ly :it the lllittont file length of t~ linger,

, ~qttle :tl~t)ve this t!aeh phlit ig gatllcrtul
, h’ngtllwis*~-onc’ row tif g:ltllers tl) e:t¢’]l

|it:tit--anti (h’:twn thtwn to a sliac the
........ h’~igtli ~if-tlie-lhtt pla|ts.-’[’his m:da.-s-

¯ fl’ilIPd plaits :it the top tad 1)htii~ phliL~
llohnv¯ Sew to t]lO skirt an incli fl’iml
lhe I )prr edge of tile llounCeo iunl also
]lt’l~l ~v-tho fettled_part iff the plaits.

A st~’lish rite Iltnn~iiii c:Lni|v made i.~
.L]SO i~t:straight Silk ten Or tw;’lvi; inches
wide. In tliis flo~nc~ the plaits--tqthrr

hl|qleil u)ton t’l~ch other, and are stitellcd
niToss n(,:tr tim top lind again at half

¯ -’ - ot]|c’n’dcpt]l, tllis nut](es the upppr part
,tnitt~ thtt, whi|e all below this is allowtM
t~rsoroad ontw:t|,d like tt tim.

The fl,stolmed thnnu.e is ifn st often
sv,,n on the fi’ont and sides t)f t rMnetl

ure, perh.tps, of peculiar skill in voicing
reeds, an art which originated with this
COUlllany. But in cw,l’y t~spect it lt:-~
ahv:tys lteen :t principle with tltcnt to
nlake in eacll detail the best instrunlent
possible and to geH thenl as low l~ pos-
s }lle, Thc skillful t!:lrrying out of tllis
policy Ihq-q resulted in this great success.
--Boston Journal.

Nthnttlale the Nlu~lsh llidlleys,
Iu luhliti, m to its tonic und eatburtlc [)rop.

ertirs. IIostettei’.~ Stonmch Bittrrs exercises e.
Itenvflcitd influeztct! el)or| the kidueys-and
bhi,hter, when they nrn imtctive, by sLhnu.hit-
ing {hcui to rent,{ved exertion, lhas reopening,

~t_~t~el’A,. It 81nit’e |’or ti
whose rrguhir channel el" exit is the or~.nms el
tlrittttliOll. Antotlg these al"t~ ee‘vtltln :tbtlornnd
~t t nil-in t hil t l I nit t * fr~’- t,i(!nl (: nt!~,-plT~dlt drive el-it=
rPl):ltnl)]e iltjury Io the ~3"stetu if not outir(,ly
~xj,t:[letl. ’L’hc kidneys uml bhtdder theumelves
itr(~ a[.~o I)enoflted by thin stilnuht~, Ua their
it nvtiv Iv i~ nsu 1]v. ~ prcI[:ninitry to Iheir dis-

am.~emrn4~]i~, ~t ~.ni v d/a~t.iot t--LL’hcy ads o expe~-
etwe¯ ill et)tltUtou with other portions of tim
,~ystt:tll, tin, l~otl’nt invigol’lttivo ell’~{’Is cf the
I|it1,,r~, tvhi(’h fttrt|leVUlOr(~ corree.L4 disorde‘red
cow lilion~ ~d the htt|nlLtr]l, t.q)’¢,’V|~ and liver.

The t’ultivatlott of It(lads.
¯¯ Roses on hercht,eks,

And U rose her lips."
The best wuy fin’ htdi(~ to cultivate thin rare

species of roqesla by atudying nntl praelleing
the ra]en of h)’gienc, ns tel,gilt iu t}io Peep|o’s
Comnien Sense bledictd Adviser, only ,~1.50.
Addrcss the-author, l{. V. l’it~i~’e, 51. D.,
(h~lnd Invulids’ ]h)tel. lhttlltlo. ~. T. If sue
tbringfrom those painfal tveakncsse~ incident
to the tbnudeorgmni.~.~z, use l)r. l’iet~’e’s l":t-
vorite Pre~’riptluu--a never-hilling relnedy for
these eolltlllahlla,

L’tnx@uily avoid the use ol’n~ping cathartics.
They W,ukeu the I~wels and l~tvcthent t,,~t~rst.
o[l’lhan Itt,|br(~, Use, instead, that salutorv.
]lon-irritatingn]n,rient und anti*bilious tnedi-
cln(., [}r. Mott,’s Vegetahln I.ivcr l’ilis,’whieli
will not oeiy achlevo thl~desired ,bject, lelax-
ttliOU el’the ln)wels, without eatlsing l)tlln 
wet,k,ning thent, but l~runioLodignstion and a.q-
sitnihdlon :Uld do|Ull~to Lhe tflood The‘ pills
are sold by all th’uggists.

Fwr-erm g4 ~s ~ d d ~lm4-thr t~UJa,~.~Ln.d ors use
" Brown’s Bronehial "l’roehe~/’ huving pr~)ved
their ell|ClOy by u test of tnuuy yc~.t.~. Twonty-
1]’,’O dent8 U box.

-’Mason & tlanflhz Cabinet Or~utnu aro e(,r-
talnlY the |to~t of this class of ill~tlUlmcutn in
tli[~’wttr]d, nnt[ at the [w|eea ttt whit.h thrv ere


